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NORTHERN'S UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES
fJR. lt~IUUlT

Ohio Northern i6 moklnJC

WU..l..IA )IS

rrmut·kulJJ~ JJrOJ(rt".<~.<l.

Thho,

in

M IJ il~~

nf th(l •II•·

JHl'"'"'ion. In l!ioOnle c1uart.frJ1 thNt• I• l•f'>{l'timillm l'eb'1lrding thP fuhu·p ~or Llu>
churth collt~te, ~nd fW•n JIOnw of HUr alumni havt" fear~ com--·rninar Northern.
~u{'h ff'ar~ art unden;tandahll•. hh'~~~~~ in a lime of df'IH'f'""ion, nothln~t t••·m~
!'!table. But the hil'lOI")', traulih••n aJMI ouUook of Ohio ~orthf'rn K'UJU'IIf\k"' it.'l
t"llrryinl' on to a place of ~""''" IC'n"Hh"r u~fulnes." than m lhf< J*"'t. IA"t w
~ ... hy thi!t is so.

Ohio .Sorthem orct•B • rnon· rompnohMW-re pro.cram than aD)' uther
t-t•llf>~ in the state of Ohin. lu I.Jbf·ral Artt- C<JIIf>1t't"oo -with lt.t utt'n.-dit.t'd
divi11ion of Ttach~r Trainint in Hw lli~h School anti J-:1.-rru•nbry fit·ld khmll'
with tea<'her train.ing, al~o nc.·n•thh-.1, in lhc ]l(u.:~ic nml Ph)·>~kul ~:•'u•·ilticm
u" ,UI'(II( a growjng ~JitnU·II· )'l'l.lr tdtn yNtr.
All(lin, the C'Q'IrReR in l ..tw, l'htu•mnry and Engint"('ring ft n 1 all IJciu.J!
and liberullu-d, nnd the rm·ollment in thf''IP roii•'KC'11 t'cllttlin;-~
~t.cady. It is the hope of thf' Atlminif(tru\ion to ask for inFp4"1'lion of lht' l~tw
Cnllt>ge IJy th<' Amtrit.an Bar A •tM·iulion at an f':.trly dalr. Tlw 1'h:.trmacy
C"4tllf'w- i:;r acerf'dited by thfl Anwrintn A,..o..odation of PhtmiH1C'f'Utlrfll Colle~
T~i> prodUC't of tM Engint....·rinl' C-e•ll• ~ i.!l al•rap in d•·mand 1n normal )t"'31r~
~trt• ngdwnecl

Uut no uni'-er.-il)' ('an ". t on ah I•W't'l~.
Wt nolt a gra.1 ~o~a1 ilftpru\••mt·nt In the- calitw-r of ~->tu•h·n'- "ho arr f'n·
tc•rin~ h<t"I'T, Th~ fac::-Uit)· i:l rorulanll)· '*in.r :o-tl'f'ngtt...nf'fl by tM acltlit1on o(
ll'lf•n nnd women with murr ,ll'radu.U.c• t<lUtl) al\41 experienc:c·, .\II th4' labora·
torirs an" !l'teadily rccti\·inv ht"tt•·r :11111 mort" equipment.
The N"fi>nRtruetion thnl huv """''on dunng the 1axt t ..... n yf'nr, hu (Jiac£1d
u • in n 110p;ition to du.,.PioJI tnl•i•ll:v with th., advt'nt of normul timf•Jt,
Th.,. Alumni groUJJ <•un ui•l m;ll4•rially b>•

~OOI>f't;.lt.ing:

ttt l'ol'vf'rul

(tetint~.

'l'hcy can a..... i,.:t mBtf'r:nll)· In hwl'(>a;;.insc thE> t•rm11lml'nt. Sluilf'nlf
knov. n to ~IN't thE'ir c·c·ll•·~·· larsc•·ly throug-h the inOut·nn· ot itA ~Tal'·
Ulll4•J'.
Our gradua~ ht111fN$ ('bll t·ncl mort" --tudf'nt~o in law; (lhMimDrh·lfl..
mut4' "tudt"nt5 in pharmat")'; tnKII~N. rucm• t-tudenls in ('nJflhflt'rinlf. This
i• a •·ork that «.--t~ littl(" to do. oad lits return" an- bi&'. 1 he: ('nl•ln"lbu\lumni Club i_,. :.ho,.·inf!' thfo. •11)' twft: lhPR alumni af'f' plannm.r d•f•mtt"l)· to
•·00 additional studt'nl~ tn Nnrtht·rn. Why oot do t.hi ... in )cUll' dub!

$11'1•

w ..

ran llCC'()MmtMiat.- nppru:tm1ah•ly om• thou:-and stud,pnb h•·n• \\ •lh~>ut

nn)' materia) incrcaH' ot owrhc·.i•l. IA•t thf' alumni plan to .,, ncl \1 thr1'1"
hun•lr."'l :tthlition:~l ~tutll"'lt.
th>~ w11uld fill the ;wh.,ol to l'tiJMdty,
Another way in which th~> Alumni t•nn hf"lp is to gd bt•hlnd -but. uot to''
rut• l11•hin,J the- l.oyolty Fun•l. It ought. to IJe JlO:•~ih l f' to gc>t $f•O,OOO n yeor
from tht> Alumni. WE' hav1• O\'f•r U·n tbQU!!and nnnM.'R on our nlumni roll!!;,
Why umnot we look for nn l&\'f'niRf' t·ontribution of Len dt,llflt'~ trom t'''Cr)'
~tlumnu~t~ $()me tan and 11hnuM Jri\·p m(>re, Other ~o11f>~ ar.- ~ttlnu: ahNhi
-li't• c-..n tk>\t>lop ju"t "" lbJIMII), hut ttw- alumnt An' thf" k'')' to the JJt.uatlon.

"'"'""4

Ruildinr.- and larl'f'r Kif~ will hu\~ to t:ume from indh·Miuat. co(
llt·re :tt!:Un tht admini!'trath-.. t•rtkt'r.t IW'f'd your bt>lp in t..-ifiK inforntm of
&Ut:b rrwn and womf'n. and In ha''llll' ('flllt:u:-b made \\ ith tlw-m..
\\'«' J!;hou1d kif.'f:'P •lht> cHar lo\t nnd lo)·alty-bllt th:Lt C'3n only t~ tloont• b)'
JNtrtkipntion-and partidpatiftn i.i only t·ffecti\'e whf'n WP gh·t• tu \hna Maler

in rt:oognWon

o(

what 11hf' h1'~ do1w

((lr u~.

EVENTS

COMING
•

OHIO NORTHERN BREAKFAST
01110

STATE

DAR ASSOCIATION

f'I~ HMV,

MEETING

,),\NUAR\' 2 9 - 8:00 A. )f.

J\'t•lhcrhuula Pla:a. Ci,rcimuai, Ohio

CommiUt..>e:
Russell M. Knct>JH!r, Columbus, Cha.irmrUi
H::l\'elh Mau, Cincinnati.

E. E. <A>rn. Ironton.
Paul Hnintcr, Znnci!>\'illl•,

FO UNDER'S DAY DINNER
LOCAL CLUU MEETINGS w..:EK OJ' APRIL !t

ALUMNI DAY
SAT'UKOA)', JUNE 11

lliNNi':ll

P IWG itAM

HOMECOMING
SATURDAY, OcroBER 29

CAPITAl. •·•· NORTHERN

01110 NORTII~KN ALI:MNI;S

NOT TO BE READ

• • •

l'NLESS you n~ inti-,.. lt·il in Ohio r\orthem's proKri'l'l"!
UNLESS )'OU fiN> inlE'r('xh•d i n what ill: 1lone for her Y<t'lr!l N'!
' l'he Ohio Northern Unlwr~~oity Alu'".ni A~!loc:iation, what ill lt.! l£ thi~
fntt•n•f.l~ )'ou, then di!!rC'J(IUd thf' obove e<tptl<>n. 1f thi~ inlt'rt'1!l.!l you, then we
IH.·h~·n.· you will be inl(.'n•sl4"il In whnl (ollowll.

The Ohio Northern l'nh•f'l"'lll)' Alumni AR!'>Oc:iadon 1,. on Or"JtiUli&t~tion.
What !'<ip:nificance is thtw In thh .. tat.enw-nt '! You will I'H)' thf' fnmaly i" ~
t, ..."E"Ri)'.ecf orf{'anization. At J, ,.,t wt> ...hould con:-if'lfor it aut·h. IL nrrlc"'
•·alh it pri\'ikrtJ<. that ha\'r mf"anl aM 1<till mean ,·trl mu~h. I •ondf'r i(
~ •uffidently ftotOIO\i&f' lhf' r;._..h ln~Mlann_• of thi!t urul of (1\IJ' MM"iaJ Jotructu,. ~ Thi~ unit that •·JU n..,.pon111hl. lor ruany of theo basic t"! .. mt'n\.ll of our
('hatac:tA'r.

You •·ill also J08)' that our publk" ~~thvols are an orga.niutit~n. I wondt·r
j( "''' ..utrkif'ntly ff'e0fl(fti1~ thclrf1'at pubhr good th;tt hou '""""" rrom them.

llow rich hall been our inhf'ritan("f' in voh.:tt the public ~l"hoot" havf' tu ofrt"r!
You a~ !'laying, why nllthi" rnmbhng! Simply thi~. T heM' ln"t1tutwn~ have
~'t'rt made J}()~:liblt> through xn·al .o~.terifi<'f'!l which h::tv~ bt'f'n tun\(•d W our
# tiOtl. What ha~ b~n (Hit' nttltudt' tnwtartl" them '!
l.i kt-wiRe, Ohio NorlhMn l11. 1111 on:nnization that h n~ l'<'ndltl'l'd fnvuluubltflol'f''"'"'ul nnd tsOd<ll good. 'l'hi jj, hu>~ lwen n('f"omplisht.'(l through ~l'l'lll IK'rHonal
"'U'l'ifi<'e. b. t.he~ a ny f'tl.~f'ntlul diff('n•nce in the Cundatllt'ntnl duawtlf'r of
thl11 ...n~_•ri fi('f'? 1"he firf'l, that M J)Ull'rnal lo"e• i~ to provide' ll br·tt('r O()IJOf•
tunll>' lbr the c-hild th:om thP l)~tn·nt c•njo)'t:d.
Tht- ~nd. a public ~opif'fl1 with tMo ttame thought in mirl41, h a great~r
uni'---d efforJ, that f'ould n~;, foflpr b-• lull)· ('.ared for in \hf' hnm<Ct,
Tbfon tJwo. opportunit)' c.l a £"oll.lfl!' edlk'ation, t.M :•-t•·lf'C'ti\'P pn~ of our
mo.1rm Nll.k"at~n., •·:lJ' matt. ptlftiblr to wa throu~h t.hf> rtM"FOiiit)" o! ph.iiJn·
lhropK' ~-*nkip, Ohio ~Gr\Mm t:ni\"f•I"JJiity is- thi,.. Ohio Nor1htrn hu
don1• for you a tbin2 th;at. wu rith in lnhcerit.·u~. You ha\"fl bt·t·n Rre&tly
h•·r\f"(ittf'd b)' tbi;; thought(ul rtiNIJdl•ratiOn o£ 0\Mf'ii.
'11lE' Ohio Northt'm Alumnt 1\gocintion. what i" it! It •~ aJl 1•riram~l
1·rfol't to accomplish (or oth1·r· throu~h Alma Mater whal Ahnn MALt-r hu&
tiOnf' ror pre\•ious gem•rutie~n-.. lt..•c.·t"nt cduc~•tiorl. h a~ ~"t Almn Moti'r much
mm·c th;Jn we paid Almtt ~l nt1•r !or thut opportunity. How cun ~ h~ eonUnue
lo 1lo thi11. indetinitel)•! Tlwn· he nnl)• on.- wuy in whlrh thha CPn be llone.
~llllH: Lhi ng m~.~.et be put bRd (01' wlu•l we havE' taken ond thllt. with irli.OI'('ISt.
Thit'C i11. the primary JI U I'JlO~•· of' thf' Association. lA it t1 worthwhile
t.hm~! I.s tbi£ a worthy aim! IL i11 tl\(> lwlief of' many 1.hat it 1.. a mo&t
""'ur1h while thing. '1an}' l(l'aduA~· 111111 former rtude-ntJI; tU'f' kf'ol·nly inter·
t*1oH'fl. The- number. hoo.u·\t·r, 1" nut ,cuJiidcntly IarKe. Tho"'f' acthr in lhf'
•MOC"iatll•O contribu~ tln~o~• and rTM•nf'y •·1th • ftl'8t"iOUJJ ht·art
Tt.f.l'f' are
t•t.hf'r"'l .,.ho art m.akin2" Jlll•riOn•l ...-n(i('h to hoMp W Admini,.tntiun ancl the
AMOt"b.tion mHt the tryinl( prnb.,.rm.. Ttw pen-on..;. nal'l'loPd in thi11 iiUI\k' of thf'
Al1mnu-t arf' by no rnM.M tMo onl)· Pft8l that baH• M:anl tbf. C'811. llut lht-rt
a~ t.hf)OijAml-c •·hG haw not hH'ded the all that ~fotould bfo. intrrwt«< 1n ~
.l'l'T·•l work.
HOW ARE THEY t:Q"(; TO Ut; REACHED'
TIIHOIJGII THt:
A I,UM/'<1 ASSOCIATION.
T he Alumni AA~ociation l~o un pffnrt.to help Alma blat.for. lr Almu Mtu.tr
hu ... b<'f'n IJI<\("ed on a hf'lt.f'r fnotl n~t hnM thnt been of uny tOnfO('fllH"nr~ t.o u ·~?
You will llll.y, why ~flk ~urh n fiUI'hlion. lltrt now comeR the ll'ii<U4'. 'rhCI'(! nN'
"'nnwthing like 500 whni"P lu>th·t· rnl'mbcrship has s lipprd into th<• 1{1!:0,
Wi• ha,·e maHed out uM rnun)' n• tour lf'ltE'rR to ~orne of thN·f> :;oo.
We tru.4 th:lt you will ta,w ttu• hint. ThE' As..o;ocia.tibn hat s,!Otlcn in the
ICt;O to a tonsfdernbJo dq::n-t• l.>l ...·,,utq ut lhit. tc•ndition. ('•n w,. hA\·t you:
imm••diate ~upport to pl~~' thr Alt50f"i.at.ic•n in the tlnr" Do nol lor,rt"l .o
c,uaddy what your !4!'X8C)" ha" ~ lkftl('mbtr. it wt.t. not ~·lliahllf'fS that
b. . mac!fo. the lhi"-' pou:iUf" which wa.• don..- for your .kOOCl It
not be
~U.FISHXESS or IS'OIFF't:Ju:~Ci; that •·ill pi~ Ohio ~or1hrrn and the
..\uod.ation, whkh 1.11 aUt"mptlnll' to boo~t bu. i.n a poJition to n-n•h>r Jl10
J'ft'.atf'~ol pofl~ible good. IA-t ut h.ro.r thf' tall!
WITII PKI\'ILJi:GES t'O\It; Kt:SPOKSIBILITIE:S.

••II
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One> of the probh:mt thnt. l11 ('1\KAKill~

1ho r.t•riouii ottcntion of lhi' t'fluc·atol'JJ in
l3w,

tonctrns the objMtiV(I.t ut I('JC'nl ('(lura-

lion. What should a lcgul ~Jucation rontrihut(' to the equipment of Uw )'tJUnK man
or )HUIIIC wom.an! What Jhould lu .n>pP
an.l tnnt#nt be in ordu to ptuoiUC"l" the
~1rM

ruuha!

C'•·n.ain)} Onto of th~ uhjrctlv~ h. to
..tart th~ student on tht> •·•y to bl-ina any
\'.t,nf·ly or la•·rcr mto whilh :tc:-<'hlt-nl and
CII,Pnrtl1nity m<l:y la.t.f'r ('ulwt•r1 him. Cnll it
thf'" vorntional ohjedin•. Sin{''' thP Jilmh·nt
c·nnnot by magic forE>tcll in whkh br.tnch
of llw lnw he will IK...:ome u l4JH'<-'iUJII't, iL iM
1H·n;"-o.ary to provide l'oUth lUI t•d•u·mion(ll
jlfi\JC'rtl.lll thilt hfi' will 1M' al lt·;I•L in p:art
l'rf'pan-..1 successfully to emb1 ;Wt• th(l o~
fiOirtUnit.le;" o£ lhe futUn", \\t>l'<'ll\'t'r, l'i~ t'
t.h•·r•• Is a tt-rtain unity an•l intt"rrt'lat1on bfotw•'f'R t}tp m2nr branc:h8 nf tb. law, to bP-

t'oltU'I a 1-pttlalisl in any branrh M'h"S:SUril)
,.-qui,..,.. at lt-a:<t IPI)fnt: knowlfcbr~ of a C't"rtain part of thP enbn- fM"Jd, To provid~
1nt·uno~ to accompli~h thi,. nlJJ•···th·t·, the• law
,.<·hn.olo~ have a6:sumed thtU it. 111 ,,o,.•lhlP to
('f'\'i~f' n c-ouflo;e of lf>!"nl ·hill)' whlt•h will bP
('tllutlly unpful to the .~tudt·nt. jn urtf'r liff',
no mnttl'r wlwt. t.Yl>L' o t' \'nrldy n( lnw)'t'l' ht~
muy Iuter de,•elop into. ll~>ntt', nil !Ot:hooh•
u((t'r a ,ctand:\rtl ~oun.t• u( llltull• , th•• purJI(•IK" c•f which i." to prl'ji:Jn'! th.- t.tutlt·nt to
pra..tin• hi~ pr"rru:ion.
•
.\ kgal edUC'2tion, hn.,....\"f'r, that •ill
NltiJ.(y tho_• ntt·atiQnal motl\to ~·t tho ~lldPnt
nnl)', b f'ntirel,.- too narnn•'. t:duc-Mur:t .."' ~
t•J')'\\)h'~ an- full,r ~nidnR th«" inadt'tlU&f')' nf !{Ut'"h a pN'J\ahlticm. l,.·~al t·•lulaticm mu,.t be de.c:i~'llect not nul)' to •l••vt·lup
thf' <1\nal)•licul powt•r" oC tlw "tutiPnt hut
nl"o V• r('\'Cal the tuul'tlont•l U"l"''4·t of the
lnw. 'l'hf' ~tuily of law i" rwl only n c•nn"idi'l'ntion of numeorolL" prin4•ipl~·.o~ but involvl."
thf' nJ)preciatin regard of tht•lr n"l.ttion to
~~«"ial pMfrl'f"~~-

pi

dodrin~

Vlrol ln,.htuta .. n.a and J,._

are

ju~tifial..lof

only b)· tM-

rt"~u1k the)· prOOu."" In tht"lr so-rial oJ»ration,.,_ Judtt Canl<nl) aaid, ..TM

Wnf'ndal

of Jaw if: t)u. W("lr.,.. cor tiiOc:iet)•,
and hiEtory :1.00 c-w.tom ha\.4" thfoir
J)lat'f', Wf' will Eha)K" t).,., haw· to C'(•nfnrm

final

QOl:4'"

t~i<'

J. WEnDt
with thc>m wh••n
we may; 1Jut.
unly
w1thin
))()und~t. The> •·nd
which thf' lu"

sen·(>.!; ... m d..m-

i.nate tlu-m all. ••
If tM 5\udml
hope-10 to bt«•rnf

tht tH.1c•r an
puhlit'
afta1n
that he J.houlct,
if bf! t>L-ck~~o tu h••
coror not rnc>l't•h•
1\ b}'j>atl·('~U'nl'l' but nlr10

tl ('()ftl'!tructlve fut:·
tor :mtl force in bl'imdnK nbout such devcl·
opmenta uritl t:htlllS(t·~ In lh£> law that th£>
eontrol t''Ct:rtc>~t h)· law will ah..·oy~ eontinue
to bP ..-,)ndudvf' to th(' bt?t intf'~t.-. of ....0"
detr. hi.." pn·l.aflltion 1>1\l»t not coru.U.t t.
W "'tud)· or a r1·• h•~r.al ~ubif'ct~ onl)', but
hi,.. intf'rut and kno• ~ltr•~ mw.t il'k"IUtll:o an
und~r-t.anding 1•r I"("'rtumics, ,;.ociolo£}', ao-1
t.Mo oth("r MM"Ial Nif"IW:'f'Ji, arW law mu.~t lMpre.o;ent{-d to hm'l. Mt lt·lh~ ir1 1mrt. from th••
point. of \.'it·w ur foflc·iul t·au:•P.~, eom:cqucncL•...:,
and wf"lflln-. Pn•IM'r f'mJ•ho!>if> must be b.1ill
upon legil'llution tt~< n Mub..titut.c for liti~a
tion. Sudl h t·:,twhN· ,,f tmhlit• law nR con..titution;:al IUY., u•lminl .. lmti"~ law, intf'r
national luw, munit•IJ..al law, und principle:; or h·~Ci"l;ltion, mu ...t h:l\'t' bt>f'n brouJ:ht

.t!OI'I'M·"hat within thr h .. ri.aon o( hi2i ~luo:a
Uon. He tohould bco pn1Jftl'e1l to boew!otnf" a
leaMr in hi" fM•M mso(ar as it in,·oht"$
th(' Wt"lfan:o or MCII'l)",

:St•t1ht·rn'" Ia\\ • l<tc ha" alwar~. in a
mo;.t ~tTt·~ful IHIII .tl4'4jUal4· mann••r, pn..._
"'ent('(l th4' ,·oc•atinmtl I<Uhjt'4·tt<-. J---;\'f'r')'"'hew
Northern luw)Tf• ua·" (manti who can •·ighl1}' daim to ..,,. tunnnx thC' INillers. or the- bar.
l\torf'O\'f'r, Nurtlwnt'll l'dU(.'Ulional pro~ram
alwayJi irtdutk41 "'tH'I'If' t·nnAidf'rntion of the
functional :\ftiM"''l" nr lhf' law. C-onstitutional law and munkir-1 lAw alwall'- .... ,..
ta~ht. TIM- vit.nl rt'IAtlon that lsw ;.u,.tail

to

~ial

irut•tudoNt 11nd

rno\~rrto-·nt.t;

becanw

to lhfl :1!\Ud('nt~ anct, in (On>'4!qut~
theft'Of, man,.·
noadju ..tm•·nt of thf' law to
~ocial uchou"tC•' tlncl "4·1f~tr'f' f'6lfftd an ad,-o-

C'IP21'

[ 1]

(Cou\mUl~J

on Jlag4:" 10)
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PROGRESS OF PHARMACY COLLEGE
RY

J)£A:\

It II R.ua:

Ada, M-\'l"fl·furtr A. \1, January 11.
Tht- old t•oll~·~· <'ICX'k is ringinl( fur tir~t
prriod t bHIII(•w,
Studf'lltl arc cummg arJ"(,.y thf' eaml.•lM>ral Art:i,
t-:nKinfo\'rinar. I .a''. and l~arl ..H'Y - of
mighty tint· yuung men un•l \\un n.
pl4lf. A • ua~tlt rful JITOUP -

Clas~ roum doors ilfl' doM·•I ror rir"t
tJeriod dn ... ~•· .. , '-hhlf"nt~ nnd ruculty n•·t•

bu!-ily PnV.ifl•-tl in elud)• ~rul lliH.:ll"-"iHIIil
relati1"f' to th• ir ,-arious anl•l.-r" oe Jl"•hl,.
In thif> mul ..t of all thO.., RW"mr•ry makN
it. pos.~ibiP for nw to "Ur\"t')' th"' yel\rs of
acth·it)· on nu.- tllniPu~. Uuwt•\'t•r, I =th:tll
l~e pt•rmitt•·d, nl lhi~ timf', to xivP only in
IWlrt thf' tht•lH:hb that ('Oill" to mt'.
Ttf'l•wii·U•u t'hangpc hll\'t• bft-n ma.J"'
duri~ lh• ~. l t'A-o deca~•
Ll• ·•r- all pro.

f-.·~···ionallir~ - lt'OC:ho-"t, h••>•·r, J»hy,.id;&n,
tlf'ntL;;;t, pharmat· ~t, ete.
PriM to Jlol)o;.l the~ wnw nn luw in Ohio
IJertaininJC to rt>~h:lrat.ion nr jJhurnuu:i~<l~<.
-\nyone wtw tnh'd to t'Oill'lk'\. '-Uh.<t:tnt·f'"'
into oifltn.rrth, linimf'nh, tli~rn., pills, or
other form• of meodicina)Ji, ..-;u at liberty
lo do ~o. rt•J(:•r·ll~~.; of Lht> tn··rapt'ulic \'alu~
of the com·nc·tiun, lmJ)OI'h'hl, nwn of ma~t ·
it• (!)' nnt1 qunc·k.~ \\'('Ill t.o On• I rro !lof"f>king
whom lhf'y .night deceiv(>.
~JJft)' 14-hO Pl-ac) enlt1\frf'o) Ill thf' prattic"e
of pbann~u·y pri.•r to the ~Kidath·e act
•hich ~...,..t....l • ~late board or &Jharm.ac)

ant.J requirt•d N>Ri,.tration or aU pharmaci~t.;.
madf' appllc•<~tlon to thP. llt·wly crf':ttf'll

llottrd or r•hurrnucy for rcgiNtrulion. Somt'
were f'li~iblt• for l"{'gifitratirm without f'X·
;u'rlination, ••tJo,.·r~ weff obli-~:•"1 t.o take a.
exa.minatietn. Thu.'i Wf' han· t•·o groups,
the~ who wr,.. "regbkrttd by l:t" .. and
tho~ .. rt>g-i,.ttrl'd by examlnati<m."
With thl' nth•f'nt of f'Xftlllinution~ cam(l
lhe demand tor more cdurat.ion. The apIJrtot.ke,;hill 'll)'"t..!m prcvailt-d l•ut in mo:-;t
inl':tal'l<'t'!' ..... found w•ntinr. Ho..-ewr,
for a numl.. r ol )"ft.ni th._, onJ,- at.andanl
~tnbli~hed for t'lilldbilit)· to th• lict~ing
exnmination~ wu.o: nge and druloC ::lore e-x
J)(lriencE>. In ''iew of Lhe fncl that mnny
ph.armad!'b hotl !)either tfnw nur indinutiun to tt'ath Uwir apiH't•nlH-.· 1 '4" \uol~ wrt~• •
[ 6

,. tnbf,_~hro b )'
tho!>('
whu
rtiUnd p}casun\
in doing thl
ltilut

of work.

.o\ U l'harmaril-h

• ho

h~

lo

tt'ach

at,ihty
ancl

I rnin thf'ir 8J)·
lltt•ntices
hwl
11u truuhll•
in
f111dirur appN·n.
t k-8.. Often tht"t
a,,,,renttce, 11
atlditwn to hi11 "•·nic•·~ to hi;. nw11tur, would
JIU)' lihtl';JIIy f()r hh• instrut'tion,
In ~~~f, Ohiu ~orthem l'nh·•·ndly or·
J!:aniu-tl a tour_., in pharmar)' und('r the
dtn"rtk>n oi a •"II tra.aned pharm:t«' t. As
ro ·w u( thi~ •l~tt·.ul, tht· nur•1brr uf •lU•I~nb
inc·rea:;e~. Ph:tlllltl(')' at 0 . !'\. U. bf.came
"~"~"Y popular.
1'1\l,. fuel wu.,. twhl cnCt.~l
wlwn unf' or tJw nH•ml,)l•r" of th•· Ohlu R()(lt<41
J>hamutey ~.:~lei:
~. li. ha,. mc1n- -o;tudt-n\.1 pag._qn,: bur t"tamination th.n aU the
other khool11 CGmhf- -.1."'

•·o.

In tht.> .-nn~'lmt •mf'nh for tht· M:hool
of 1hfi5·!Jf) thi~ ~tate m f'nl IM lomul:
"On August fi llwrt" will be opt•nt••l for lhe
'"""du~i,·c u~·· of LhiM dtpartm1·nt • ne-w
bu1l•lirl,K' of m ..•l•·rn ('un,.;tnJctlun a1»d ('Om·
pl4 Wo in eTf'tJ' tl• tail." That n.ow t.uil.iing....,....1 con.o:trurti""
'" yet on the:~ ('~tmr)u-~.
Although it haa bet!n remod(lll'1l ~c ..·eral
tinwl<, a b~~;rnwnL tu1d('d and n <~!•c•ontl fJoo r
mntl"' availablf', Wt' must say i.hott ft i8 not
• d• m and t'c•rn)ll• tf' in t"\'try d«-tail Jtt1ro0far
ft• t ft-.tnt da)· •U.nd.ard3 are tonn-nwd. As
the ~t bil{h"flta)'~. mod~ ol tran.~l"'>rt.alion
nmJ communic:atiun or the early pionp('r are
un~tltl"C<lclory t~1day so has the limit.ed
knowl(>dJCe of tht' •ch.•n«-~ and fucllltlcs /or
ln~oHuction in thl' JJa~o;t becortlf> wholly in·
)'Pur

• '"'I

au-.

To Ohi" ~nttMrn l"ni1"t-n<it) r,harrnk.....
:~II uf )'OU, lk~5 to 1~132, and to phuma('y
In Kt'lll.'ta1, I wlwh to expres~ word8 of UJ)·
J)rt·rintion f<>r th1• wonderful ~(lrvke you
h111vf' gh·en to thl!' eommunitit· In v. hk-h

1

(eontmunl on Pagt- l.f)
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NISWANDER

Founder'& D<'Y

The time is J'apidl)' approaching tor the
Clubs to bold their nnnua.l celebration in
eonnection with Founder'r;t Day, April !•.
The Cle..-eland chapter iR the only one to
our knowledge thnt has l'>clet~d a d;:~te,

Saturday, April 9.
Jt i~ hope..l that more dubs will La~ke
an active part in Lhh; celcbration1 r;ome
time during Lhe month or April, preferably
the wtek of April 4.

Th(' Colltge of Law
It is gratifying to report to the lawyers that the College is doin.g a fine piece
of legal training. Every effort is being
made to get the pl'oper J'ecognition by bt>tt('l' lilmlr)' faeilitie:;, whidl hn\'e b~n greatly imprO\'e!l thl'OUP:h the loyalty Of the
lllumni, and t.o continue th(' finE> inRtruction
or the to.eulty. You will enjoy the article
t\ppearing e1~where nbout the CoUege of
Law.

I f Rpeakers are de!>ired from the cam-

pus the Alumni

oW~

should

~

informed

c<1rly a:o; tc> your choice ()f dnte an(l

~Pf'....."lkf"r.

S ince the Alumni office and the UniverRity
are hard pressed finant>iftl1>'• we should like
to suggest a l'>ma11 tc>vt>r thnr~ in on1('r to
help defray expen!les.

Pittsburgh Game
Alumni nlong the uppPl' Ohio h.:we al-

ready suggested a bi.g affair in <:onnection
w:ith t.he game wjt.h the Ponthcrs next fall.
1'het-e tH~ hundr~d.il of fornwr ~;tudcn~ and
alumni within a Rhort ~diu~ of the Smoky

City.
No doubt the Frunk B. WilliR chnptc•·
a lready has something in mh1d.
Let us
gh•e the offieerR of that chapter our (OOP·
f'tatiqn ~o ~hat a reul reunion may result.
A lumni Tn1$tee
The nominating committee tor tllumni
tru~tee dei.dres that un appeal be made
through the Alumnus to f!ecure available
nameR for thflt offi.('e. If you have an)!
suggestions they will be pleased to hear
from you. AddreRR any one of the fo1low·

C'omplimtnU-d
"Qhjo Northern can boa!\t of having one
of the best law eolle.ge:;t anywhere in the
)lliddlf' WeRt," wnR the .!ltatcme••t of Chief
Ju~ticc Carrington T. Man~hatl of the Ohio
Supreme Court in an addre~ before the
lnw stmlcnlR of th(' Univt"r!<ity,
•·The studE'ntR in the Rmalltr college.s
mtly, if the)' wish, come in eloR('l' contact
with their proft$~rs, and vice-vers.a, therefore both :tff- at a grt.at odvanlab~· The
professor has moJ'f' of ;) ehnnce to di~ovet·
jul'!t how much the student doE'S or dooR not
know and the student has much more
chance to find out just where he st.ands.
Such close eontnct and rt"lation~ with the
pl'ofe!<SOr should be in\'a)uable to the man
or woman in eoUege."
Northern Lawyers

Jlreakfa~t

The nrticlt" "Northern ~at Bar Meeting•>
by an tLiumnus, which appeared in the Q('lober A1umnu:t, l'eeeh·cd mOI:lt favorable
comment. It rC\'Cal<.-d an ar-r:1y of legnl t:lling:
cnt of which ::my Alma Mater could justly
S. C. Elliott. 12700 Arlh;a Dr., Lake. feel J)roud, Ohio Northern i:t proud of the
wood.
contrib~1tion she has made to the l egt~-1
J. E. Well.!t, 17661 Hosel;)wn, Detroit, world.
Michigan.
We should recognize the interest of AtJerry Kathennan, 245 West Xo:rwich, torney E. E. Corn of Ironton, torm<'r judb't!
Columbus.
<>l t.ha common plea~ court, for !'l'uggesting
the breakftlst whkh will be enjoyect by tJlf'
C l a8~:~ or 1925
The cltl~~ of '2G reecntly rtmcmbered Northel'n lawyers at the meeting of the Bar
Alma Mater with a contribution of $4.58.56 Al!iS.Ociation in Cincinnati.
to the endowmellt lund. This waR the reThe committee haR been V('ty act.h·e
sult. of the action ttlken by the dass before
in it.!! effort t.o li.s$ure a good meeting. WjlJ:\
leaving the University halls, What more Judge E. S. Mathias in charge of the roll
valuable upresS:ion of appreciation eould c-all there wiJI be something stirring every
be gh·en '!
second.
[G)
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CAMP U S BRIEFS
Tt•A(htr TruininJC I.Hputment

anti tu impro~t: thf' <"ollege start. ln con ..
nf'C'tlun with lht> 1.-"t.. n.oc:cmtml'ndntion t..hP
~UJ14'r'VIIIur ~tattod: "'l'ht• inRtitutlon hu.& sel.
a.n •·x11mple in having ele,·en U•a•·h("rJS in
tM arraduate St"hool an ~ PIJ-1 )'c•ar aM
a ~rrnwinv ~taft at thr Ohio Sot\hfom Univ.-r~ity. 1 hf' ltVf'J O( training iS far IIUJ)('riOJ'
to one• nt n highl'l' liiVcl in whith n•lotivel)•
fc.·v,. l~·uther"P; n:lurr1 to kroduatt>; !'lt·hool C'onshott"utl)·...

Alumni will 00 hl'nly inter<'~t(ld und
grently lllt•aM."d with n."t't!nt dev<'lopnwntll.
in tho· 4'oclutationat ~·p.~rtmo_·nt. of th' l'ni·
nD:ity. Onl" e,idfon('f> of thi,.. ptol'l'f'SII i.!'
\'tty d.-.arl,)· brousrht t,() our att#ntiun b)· u
lt>ttf'r hHill thE' State- lh•purtment
I<~IUCti •

or

Uon of ll4't'ember 22, w:u, written tn 1-"r:.ank
L. Loy, dirt'ttor of lhfl divi.!l"ion of lt•ather
trainiror.
Thf" h•tt#r OPf'" with thil- «''fM"ral

,!;l.at.etnf'nt; '"The Ohio S'orthcrn L'r>~\'t•nity
Annual Tt•tH:her Trninlnlt' HeJ)Ort h~ tlw h(•;~t
we hnvt• )'f'l t'effiVf'tl from thiR in.~lltulion,
Largely, of c.-ourse, bcocau~• the tcaeh•·r lr•in·
ing pro. · am al Ot- Xort.Jw.m t. n~~.- murh
hf>ttrr tt
it h:ts hto.-n at. an)· tim. • 1thin
the pa ... t.
Tlw IIUJ)I.'rvi:sor th(•n lltJ('ti.ticnlly JJOilltl'l
out thnl nn E'ffort ht bt•ing made to tlo in·
tt-n,.h·t- n~lher than t>Xt•·n.ooh·e traininw. '1 o
that ,.,.. "pr•IC"'f>~ nf un.ifi.:atit'ft..
mare

~u&nmer ~thool

Mt•nttJ..NI or tlw department.. ol CIIUC~'l
tion v.ith the adt,lluh-tration haw worked
nut
1·•1 ('()nnnl•·nt plan tor ..tuQcnt.s
who ck- '"' to att.-nd. \h.. Su.mnM · Qu 1tUr.
Th ,, ·lal te-atul"t" i~·lude:
Spt'l'it~l .:prinK t~·rm of six Wt•t•kll, be-ginnlnlf .May 2, lultlcm, $~7.50.
Tlw Sumnwr Qnart.er will run ten
Wf'i•·li ~ix rbp P>' ..,. · k, makin_, thr equh·ak-nt of ,on~ quartt•r.

ef(f'('tiV"l)· t'arried out b)· plaein.- ~C"';•tu
emphrL"ill upon eooptoratiun o! man)· nrllt·~
tNu:·tH'l'~<, Another uvillt•lh'<' of l)rugt'4•1"~ j!<.
thE> C"l'nl rn1iution of aolmini,.trath·f' (unc--

I h•• Summer Quartf'r will b. divided
firr~t June 14 to Jul)• lG
and lhlt fli'('()Ud July JS to Auguhl 4!0.
Th•• t<r-acher tnuninl! couo;1•t an- to bE>
tompl• t•-.1 •turin.: a trnn of fiv~ • · · k~. !\ix
da) 11 • •·Pf"k.
1"h•· tuition rnr th4" Summ•·r Quarter
will l•1· ~a;;.OO for 12 week~ in nil tleport.mrnt" (I( the unh•f-r,dty and $20.00 for the

into Lwu lt•rm,l, ttw

tions in thP departm• Ill. Ther.• Sh' two
pa~raph-. m thi,. c-onfWr<:c.ion that mrrit

special altt·ntion.
"Ohiu Xortht>rn Univ('r~ity now hn" tht>
college t•·•wher troininQ' and
lraininK ,..-hool Rta/f• In ill!. hi~<tory . It ill
fortunat• a)I'O in havinl' thP rolle~- of law,
f'Ditin,,.,·rit'lo! and p~1'11Ult)·. and the ~arM.
training drvision will a)wa)•!-1 ~ !'oll'url~f
if thf>~ lhf"f"-(' inxtitutlmu~ are enc.·ournx-t-..1
to bt• .1111 worthy in r1unllty as thl' llbo•ral

tttrorlJCf'llt

a~ n'l<llt-JH• ~hould

bf'.

•·n.•. l'n.-...ident •·•• cme of the fir

admini,.tratn·r official.. in lhi:o. l!'t.iltf' to f'D.o
don;e thl"' principlt> that the lf'th·h··r or
teachPI"!! "hould havf: b{Jth academic and
J)ro(c!lldOrtlll training and ll-0 we aN"" )c)(tkinR"
to Ohio "orthf'm l"nh·t-r·'llity for c·m, th·c
leadt·nohip r.a Lbe applitution of th. mom-m
prinripl(> nr ....·boo) &ll im tration.Rerommt•ndations
ThrJ'tl Wtrl' !\fN'tltir rt'('Omml'nriAU()n~
Olllt un- in kt.,.·ping wJth the effort• nr the
:utminhtrahon ~nd thf' ol.-pal"trr'M-nt. 1' ~,....
..-ere- to c-ontinue 1M proo-:o...~ of unifiraHon
alread}• «·ft'edi\·ely bfo,run; to in<no ...... t._.E'
cndowmf'nt; to develop th~ library fa('ilitit·~i

[ 7

.\nnounetmr-nl

six 1H'1·k*' tenn.

n- ·u- will bt> no ac-tivity fc.·••.

"""· la~
will h.- the regular anmunL
'rtu· faculty will t'On,.il'>t mo"'tly uf ther£>guhu· profes..">Orll, There will IX' Nome
ad•liticon{•l iMtrurtion hy out.@t.anding !Hib1ie
."ithc r1l n ''n.
ON&tur)'

r-

(btomista ('lub Formf'd

Abllut..

filt.y

mNnbtn;

eompo14e

the

Cht>ml~t" Club of Ohio Xorthl"rn Unh·ersil)'. 'fh~ purpoMO of lht Club 1- to pro-

moie interesi in dw rotudr of ii,..._-,.d topks
in tho· f1~ld of Chf'mi~try. At ea.·h mnnth
ly trl•·•·tinl( rnembt·•> or the Club will re:ad
)JUJ)(tl'K U( their OWn production lHid from
tim.- to time the or·r•niaation will bring to
th•· <"•mpu.-. e:btmJ.n" of note. Dr. W. f:. Hendf'rt~•n, l'roft>:t..'Or of Cbeati:;try arcl former
dean of the Collf'tre or Arts an•l &:1 nees
4

or
l

Ohio State Univ(ln&it)•, wfll

ftJ)J)Citr

(('ontinuNI on Next Paltf')

at
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thfo t'hapd hour on January :!0. •nd will g~,~
a rormal lecture to tht> ttu~lt·nt
~e·i~nct
on th~ afternoon of the .~am•· clay Or. Uendt"ftlon'l! lecture will be on "\llth.lt:l l<'an&·
•lay/' thi:r being thf' annlvt•r.•nry )'f':lr or
U11.• work ot thut great M:h•ntl~o~.

,.r

.Men's Oebnle

s..a11on

By P., R. T.-plt•, 'M
.t:..rly in the fall qu1U1.1·r "J•pn.»xitnat<r"l)
f'ilhtA>en mtn or mon.- than &\'t•nutt• oratorical ability .-ere- o~iud unct.-r 111.- dil'f't"tion o! Ohio Xo~rn·• d.-batt, ('OUch. Pro-(Hf!nr Cliffe Demin.-.
-.,uad "._. ~·~·n
rt·duct'(t to fiflf'f'R t·aR~II•bl.~ fur nrsity
honurtt~, !our of the~ mt·n twinK ll'fL (rom
h1~t }'f'nr'l! \'f!r,.ity c~w. No tmw w.-.~ lo~t,
anti the men were ~<oon divltl.lf ln LhP ver)'
root~ of tile •·Mhcr bl'illul «!UI'~tlun: "lt('l'OI\'t•d, Thnt Coll~tiv(' Ownl'l'"hh• 1uul Cont ••ol of lht> Me:m10 or tJro.ludlon nn1l Ui~
ll'ihutlun ll'i Prclerablt• to Prh·a•h• Owner~hitJ
un1l Control, C(lon,.titutiona1il)" Cnrw •-<h.-d."
When tr')~ouU .....l't' tinallr h..Jd, Paul
llt·Jtrnan. Dan Haber, E.ddif' U'lca and t:dwin Saph&r~ altemat• and n&JJtain •·\'n! d(>lf'Pt.NI to th~ ntgalh~ ,.j,a.e of tho cauntion,
and 1-.:.lwin Teplf', Ropl Sh-.nh, t\.o•ki, aOll
P•ul Harrod, aJterna~. u~ounwd th'l' affirmnth'fl I)(IJ~.ition~. Curt1~ JohnJo.ull will t.ak\'
the plat'E' of Royal Shank~. In tht• ill't..,'llf"
with Ohio Cniv('n;ity und Mr. Shut~b will

n..,

IU'L

nl''

alternate and captuin.

1'ht• M'Q.:.:on a~ o whol.- huM 1Jt•4.:n one
M the most !'Utte.~..Cul in )'f'llr~&. ThP nf'gath'f' !'quad rt'«'iv('(l thl"C'f' fa,·ur1tbl .. ·1~-l~~~itm"'
turairut Otterbein, Akron l'ni,·t•r,.Jty and
Uluffwn. Colle~. At pn-a time- the- tUfinna\i\'e had broke e\"en, winninK frum Hf'id.PI·
Mra and loeinr lo Wiu~huw. -'<•rtht·m"11
tt.ffirmati,·e i"' to moeet an Ohio"> l'ni\·entit)'
negative team at Atht:tu1 on Thur·-day, JanUMY 14, and on the oulcom(l hAI'.t~ · th•· Ohio
l)(lb::tting Conference c:hamJJionHhip. H };urlhern winR fl he will hnvt'! undi"Jml4.•tl fin~
plac('. If ~h e lose~t, th(lrf' will lw *' fourway ti(' in the oonferenco bNwt•lln Northern,
Akron Univt>rRit}•, \\'ittt>nbforg U1ul Ohio Unlvpr,.i1y.

Football Banquf't
The annual football k\nq~art t~ta~ thf>
l'l"W)ff.t la~ly attended for IM'v._.ral )'f'AI"!!.
Dr. C. W. Sanr of Olw-rlin C"olk-K•' W&$
tht> main ~peaktr of the •\·f>ninR.

R4'hll041t1

\~tiv-itit"8

E:rnf'.•l (;hul•tun•· RkhMI.l.to-on ot Phila·
delphin, Pn., n,,.hop of thf' lt. F:. Chu-rtb
h::t~ ~n ~d~·d~·~l to Rh'e the annual religious lecturf·~ tor 1h1• ~oehool yeQr, 1931..$2.
The lecturc>M will bt• ginn during thE'
!14"Cond w('Pk iu l•'pl)a·uar)1• Four ehapel
talks and thr,•t" 4\vc•ning l<'durc.s will be
presented by lhf' BhhtlJJ. HiM RUbjo('('tl.. a~
annount-..d ano: .. .S.'t·inlt Strai~ht,... "Coura~... "C~.~mfort fnm1 Jti,.tory;· .. Foundations,.. ··l..,.mina ll•fftc-uh Lt---~oru;.," ~

Fifth Cot..p>l,.. "•'aith.-

BU.hop Ric·hanl"(m •·a.-. born h' St. \In·
('t'nt, Wnt ln11i'"'· in Usi l. He has ~n a
minh<tf'r or th,• \I K Chun:h J!>i.nee 10:96.
Jn J!JtO ht> wa.c madt• l:h1-hop nnd aJO:~igne1l
to the Piu~burwh urta. He is an outst:wcl·
ing pulpit orator nn1l will undoubt(!()Jy be a
rN1l iu);ph·uti<m to tlw lllUd€'nl ho1ly and ft\('•
ulty M Ohio NMtJwrn. Or. l<lch::u'()son il'l u
membt>r uf Phi Bc·ln 1\ .tJJIJJ. nud Phi Kap1;a
SiKTila.

.\1umni af'l!• ~•nliall)' in\"itf'd to :~tt~nd
tht>-~ nh¥t.:U'II't-

lnlramural Sports
Th., intramurtll "port program has de,·elopt>-cJ into a Vf>r)' ht•t~led contest. A Jfl'eo\t·
t>r numbt>r of nM·n lllul women nre taking
an a<·th·e purt ~hnn t•vN· befOl't>. The pion
of tht> Phyl'lft•nl fo~,lutalion Department iR
to pr(!vifltt lhi" ronn or rectc-ation tor ..-.H
who do not Jl;.u·ti<'h!rrU.~ in jutcreollegiate
sporr..ot.

-

\lanual Popular

Prohknl$ and t:'''n'll'ltl· in AmPri<ean
Go'·cmmtnt ill appt'arina in ill!. fourth re-,·ised Mlhion. Thl• ..-ork by W. t:. Binklf'y,
Pl'Otea."'r of polltkal tu·it>nc-e haM had adop.
tionR in O\'t"r X-0 colh·~~~ and univenitie~.
The Onh't>lidty o( MI"-''OUri is the largest
u~cr. There arf' rlvt\ otlwr ,.tate url1\'ersitiell
thnt hf!\'e ad(JplNI ll.M ull4:'.

So Thl" 11'4 ColltiCt!
Ada. Ohio. O('tobt·r 2.3 Oh lhl" indignitie:; orw- su(ff'rM f()r hif!hr·r lH.rnina-. f'l-e.;h.

man «irt. at Ohio ~ortht-m here ..-ear ~n
hair ribbo:>l'llll and hib~ and 3rt denied jewelry. ro.mPlit• and date.i.
Thi"' apJM"ar...t in lhe PitUburgh Pl'f':'~.
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ATHLETICS
FCHHU.\LI..
~orthr-rn wi~·i

thoro tnO:-'l !iU~
tul (04,thall 11('0, •n in 1'111!\'f'r<'l yf'a,.,.. Fat"mg n J>O"'i•rful Anny tf'am to open the
~Whf-llulr; intn)jlut'inp; a m:w hcatl eooeb;
und pN'"~4'n linK murh 1n€':.:JM·rienced material.
pro~ t~·Lla V.l'tC Jndt-.·tl UIIL'f'rtain. ThE'
:-.('('l'ftt M th4' IIU('('Pt~l'ful ~>Ctli'On wa.:: wd l

thf'

!ltuh•d It)' Cou~ h ll:nriK l.nmh o.t thE' banCJUC>t honorln'f Llw h•nm. ''Em:h mtHl had
l<f'Bill pluy UJ)Jwrmn"t in mind and each pla.y
"''.t" a pot,·nliul tuut'htlt)Wn pla):." It 'A'a<>
1111>0n 4'\'ili• rtt th"l th•• firM! t)Jirit and thf•
Joyal thfll·iJ•Ihlf> •ou1d make fa,·orable rt'·

•uh• po!Udbl·• for

t~

roarhela.

11wo ~ad. u: t•\t•ry pia} f'r wa.."- ,ai'\'"Pn
a C"hant'fl to allow hill warn., ~me out of tM
.\rm)' pme rnoatly ~.ra.gtd. It •·u
nf'ithu a Jolaurht••r r.c>r a rout a.s many i-'lt!
prtorlkt... l. The h•om run "f'll un.~r.-.t•Mod
that cu.u·h l.;ltUb h;ul takf'n no h:nardou..;
ehanC'PII.
\Vith the n1:1tl'riul li~ht. in t'ompari..on
to thf' ro('il thut. Wt'l't' to lw met, the coaehe~
llrill•·;l llw Un;' I'!CJk'dUII)• 1.1.1 get. th~ jump.
Thi5~ nutrhnrginj.( ru1ll out.!lm~nting on o::•t·
1mrt o( t lw Hrw wu11 l'vid('nl in pvery gnme
4' flt'l' llu~ d111Ch with tht• Army with one
f'Xf'f'ptlon.
J.ittlfl truuhh• wa~ Pvidf'nt. in ~ttin"'
bod.: lllufftun 1mcl fo~:n.l1•rn h:t'ntucky Stat •.
liinam "•• (ouk'ht •n a..._... or mud and '\*ict.ory um.., In cbf! l;•·l ff>"' mlnuk"' of pJay
lfofnf't'omtnE' fuurld the l1'8rn at i~.-. low~
Not Pbb of IN ....uon. 'I'M c-apable fWid
~""·rnl, .\ll("n. ••• Ill and ttaw bt.it ;1 fPW
minut... of actu•n. AtdUbald ~ (of'l"4!d
t•• ,...tirt" Narly In (hlp ,r;amr and wa.s lo6H:
for thf' rr·mamd••r of the l!ra:Fon, Poro~ky
play..,! only flllrt of thr• r>1me due to injUI')'.
TIH' •:oa,·hin,;c 11taff .<hou!d be )!'iw-. i~
•hnr,~ ut tuvnrubli• conoti;l~ration. fk111
Ccwt<·h Barrio J ~umh ;l4•w·luJW"'l a m,.._"t .~p'• r.llitl llpir lt with tlw m(•n. Hf' tlf"\'f'lo()f"rl :.n•l
muintninC'd lh t:~ ('OI'I'I!)l cW confidenc(' ot ll•c•
11(11111cl. AIJly Ullt4i.'lktl by Oin.•dor Cl) t!P.
Lamb nnd RmmN. Holt:h, rrt.::hmun.

('()· c~'h.

th11 o~turr mul'lt lw c·omplimf'nt('d for its r('-

"llltll.

To)t

~'••nl

1-.,Hurful \Uad. l>~\f>IO~
The- ttal ttn•nJ(th wa" J<h(/wn in the J···
c·bh·e \"idOnt':'i ur Uuo la..'t. thn.-e i!<'tmt'l<.
ComiJMllla\f;· 11c·utt· •how that Northern
du ...NI thc• t~Jlc,rt Y+Jlh whut. thf' ColumbulS
Di1-1p:lt•·h c·ull•·•l In u lw;t•llinf", a "powerful
Ohio Nc•••tlwrn c•lt•H•n.''

A•·my, fiO; Nottlwr-u 0.
Rlutrtnn, O: Ncnlhc·••n, fl.

K Ky. Stnt••, 0; 1\orlhern, lG.
llinnn, 0; Nurthl'nl, G.
Oth'rlwi11, 20; Northl'rn, 0.
Mario·U.t, 0;

~tortht•rn,

:.n.

Wilminlrtnn, :t: 'orttu·rn, :ll.
Capital, lt; Sut1hf.rn, 52•
.SUmt'! '' ry uulf.landiniC n~n will be 1C>Et.
by a-ruduatton. All•·n, ekorc..d hononrary
napt.:ain and n•tt..l th4' nK~-A n•haable Nk,
Pt•lf.'non.
1 thto IIMMit Yaluablt linr-r.an.
g:tndl'O('k, .-\rrhibald. IA.~Juo. ana\ Robe-rb;ha."" l'lii)"t:"'l ttwir Lt.~~:t
for XorthPro•.
RKotnation Gnu
~~~·,tl "nt~·h KH''~ N'•rthl:"rn playl"r"
promin•·nt r..;-uJlnltiml l.Jt•t·au~ or the iine
f.ho.,rinst of tlw ll lUll. Puro~k}" was gw~n
an oul~l.undi ii U' \'nl;o in hiM ~election n~

'"t-..

.-m.

fullbtlt'k to Cht• All·Con(l'l'l'O('C t('AIU; Pc:·

\(lll·tl t1 I(UUI't]lJ'OI'(lion ()0 lhl' Set:ond L~·n111: un•l <'Mnme·l'll'.f'r nt C'c>nter; Di ·
mond rct tuM, un1l ('ha t)l'k ol tackle wtte
~in•n htmurublt! nwntion.
er!'+O il WllM
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Northern openMI thP ha·kt•lholl t"on\('.4
with very uncertain pro:.pl't'b. CoJu•h flarri~ Lumb loRt some VE'ry S(OC)tl mut.t..•rial b)'
gnuluntion and scholn-~<lil' diffi<•ultl<'l'l, The
\"tlcrans on t.hc MJUild nn~: <'"l)t., All~n,
Dimond and P~~<t.
The new material whirh will be u.5ot.-d
to clo~oe the J(liP inclulif>M Smith, Sandrock,
f'oro:.kr, Hf"dderly, Cornmt"Jt~ot"r, Piottf>r,
Arnold. Witt., and Ga.rmon, lfiOto.tl)' lfOpbo-

.,......

Thro~h poor ,.._,tine and a Hoy ltienlli,
makinar a fi~ld ba~kf>t unmolf'p.t"d ror thtoo
opporn>nbt b)• an O\"U t•nthu'(hutir tooph~
more!, t~pelled dt-teat in an 0\"..-tllmt• practice
x•w~ ugain.:;t Bowlinl( (;rN'n, ~l to 31. Two
otJ\tr non~f!onferenN" gnmNt 4lltl noL JJft.'~~
tht• tc>:tm to win over Dlufflon.

Win First Conftrtntt Gumt'
Tht." t~am had littlP di(4 . . uh)' in ann..·.s·
inc U~ fim confPreM"P ~ram._t of the M;ti!On.

(.'Inn ~rdi.ng and ta~t h~•kln« did tb.>
trit-t in tumirt:r Capital b=ld.:. :'1\Qr\hrm d.i&-pl.ap t'On...,iderable Fpeed but. U .lutouly
handicapved i.n beid\t. ~Nt-rttcuhul)' at «n-

tcr.

1!\G

Ohio Xorth•·rn'• r~·1dng tE'am, rhamthf' eonrt·l't'ntt' in JU3l, are out to
repeat lh("ir lo.'IL yt•ar'" pcdormance. The
Rquad is eompO>!NI or the letter men of la~t
year and som11 who will :tlt<'tnPt to repla('('
the \'HeranR. 1'hC' letter men are RobE-rt
Carrit'r, Dan ltub~·r, John Studer, Franchi
Dov•linr. Waltot·r .Moon-, J)onald MacLaren,
Lou.i.5 Rorabad: and ('apt. Hobtrt ChandiPr.
Thf'h' hu ~·n on~ practi«- botrt tG
date. Tolf'do, a noft-('Onrtn-ft("(" teem wu
•
tf,..(tated, ~ to 6. The- pre1Wnt !ldleduJf'l in·
eludes: th'" trianJ[\Ilar '""'t.E, Wittenbtrg.
AntlOC'h and Ohio Xnrtht'rn at ~orthtrn on
January 23; Cincinnati. Wittfonbf"rg anti
Northern at \\'lltt·ttlllf'rA' on l-~ebruary G; am!
Cincinn:tti, AntiOt•h ontl Northern at An~
tioch on li'ehn.aary 20.
The rhumJ>ion• will be without thP ~,...
\ice~ Mthc-lrt'hamiJion l'JJee man andeaptain.
Robert Chanclltor, who I"' ..·ontined to theo
bo"pital with "" inff'<"tf"d k~.
~ionl5 of

r ..tball

Mh~ule

Stpt. 2.&--Pitt>~burRh at PitLthurah
Ott. 1- Riuftton at Olulhon
Oct. ~Ea~tl'rn 1\f'ntut"ky State
0<"t. 15--0ttt-rtw·in nt Wf" •lPrville
Oct. 22-Himm
Oct. 2!J-Cnnllal, IIOM I~CO.MING
NO\'. 5-Marl4·tto 1\1, ~1al'it<lln
Nov. 12-DowlinR Gn't•n :at Bowling Cre<"n

The record tbul'l ft\r i11,
Howling Green, 33; Nnrt1wr11, :H.
Uluftton, 18; Norltwrn, :JO.
Bluffton. 12; Xortht•rn, :u.
C<lJJit..aJ, 18; ~ortlwrn, H .
A,. we- go tG prt":ta ~·to ha\1! tl~t· c> rurth••r ,..,,""l'o. !\ortht·m loJt to .\l.,.t..u..a tn
lhf' lint half by poor dux>tlnll'o 16 to 8:"1.
Oltt·rbtm wu cltlt-a\ed an hrr owu la1r by
a 8l"Ofe of 2'i to 36, in a R". .arnf' fN.tUtflll h)'
t"IOJWO ~ruariling.

I.EG \I, Ulll \11UN
(Cflll'lh ~ w-.~

fnim Pan 4)

c:ate in 1tw- Jllr"'""')" ~r a Northf-m la••l~r tn
the legti;lativ.. halt• of lhe 11late and nation.
Tb.i.s prottram ,,, lottful ~lu("ation S'orth••rn
de~i~ to contlntlf', Our aim i~< to pl'f'p:ue
mE'n and wom(ln tc) bo·r•Jtnf< rftident practi~
tionP~
Hw l:aw, und :tt thf' t<amc tim('
to a~l'il<t thf'm Lo utull•r~<tnnd the J.t<>dal

or

Jon.

2~-A~hl:tnd

......

Jnn. 20- Kt'nyon
1<\•b, 5-0tt.trl)("in
feb. G-Capital
Ft•h. 12-Marieu.a
,.~~·b. 13- \1u ...lcinltum
....b. JG--Ueidelbe'lf
f'f"b. I~Ken)"On _
f'f'b. 20- Howline- Gfftn
•"tb. ~Hiram ..... _ ~ _

Atla
Away
Ada

Away
A\\·.a)·

A•·ay
A..-ay
Atla
AVo'A)"

Ada
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l"<lUS('s (or llUtJ liHt ~CI(:illl COtlSNJUf'n('('>l. of

<"ontrol by Jnw. Uy 1111 dulnl( we will cnn~
tinu.- to Prt'l'4·nt l~ thf' •tnt~· and society not
only E>ffkif'nt l•rnditloncr,. hut aLoeo abh.•
public f".('rnnL-t. ThiM hu tx.·n thf. hi,.Lory
of thP Law Sc-hool, may it wntinue to tw-

its l'l't'Ord..
.l Jark )'OUr ruh•ntlar nnw for ALUMt\ [
OA Y. Saturtla)', Junt1 11.

J

OHIO NOKTIIERN t\J.niNUS

IN MEMORIAM
MN:. E<hrin Phift·r ur ..ua Ferran, "7.1)
•lit..l at lhe hom;- or a aon In Ad~J.:and, Ohio,
!So,·em~r 13.
LatP in lhl• ..umme.r :\1 f'l'l.
Phifer was injured b>· n full but OPJX'<l1'NI
lu be on the road Lo rt•t'O\'t•ry whf'n dt-.alh
<'Umt• {l lJ a result ()( n h('art utl:uok.
MN. PhifE-r an1l Mr11, Mury IlickcrncU

wt•rt• the only lh•ing nwmbl•r" or the fjrsl
ll'f'llfhaatin~t cll.hs. They \\t•l'f" JM"('ial q"UP~•l!!
at th.- 1-'oundel".. Dsy prol'ram of the t:ni·
,...,.it)· and Ada Alumni club la.!it April.
""" l"hi/cr n-lated m&n.)· intrr&tin.g nenu
nr the f"lll'l)' !iff" of thto in,.btubon.

She taught in th• tHibllo ~;chooll' of
fllufllon and Columhu-t Gro\'f', Ohio. Arter
lwr marriage ~h t>; livrd for lliany y4.'urs in

l•'indlay, Iuter moving ln Mnnl'field.

For

H'\'Nill yeaf':!; Rhf' hB!II ntRcl(' her home with

hf"r I'On, Farlan Phifl'r aL .o\,.hlftntl. Two
1om11 and a dau.rhkr aun·hf'4
Frederiek: Ma~loll, "77, dit-.1 on ()dobe-r
~o.

ot

th~

General f-lo111pital, Ma.Mfield, 0.,
fotlowing a general d4>-elino in htalth during

th(• JmlVious few month11.
Prorf"sr;~or Maglott, ftl'l ho was aflet•
tiunatA>ly enlled, waM on4\ or till' out-.tanding
UIUf1U1i pcri!<On~lit.ita.

Stwn after graduation two beeame known •• ont ~f the .. Bitt
1-'our'' who we.,. th.., 11ropr~ton of the inlltitution. He waa In em" way or a.nothf>r
«"4•nnrt"tM1 with tM bolird or control until

itA 1mrchat<e by ti'M- Mt·thodi."'t Episeopal
Churrh.
Jlroft...:sor :Maglf>tt 4'f>nhnm.-tl hls work
fm the rnculty un1h.•r tiH\ 1ww ownPT$l.hip.

In •II ulJ.out forty }t'8UI or hi~ U/e ww; gh·to the traininr; or 4 olh·lff' youth. It vta.s
aaid of him that hf' ..... orH<: pf the ~t infnrmrd WM:be.n of lab da)'• with an ability
~n

tn tt.·h a mo5t nri.,.l 11ub}Kt m.at~r. ,\t
th_. lal'lt Alumni Day laco lt.:lh-d that he had

h.ul 1.4hnut 70,000 •lirft-rt•nt

•lwlf'nt.J~:

tnrolll('d

Ill hi~ C'JMI!'f'~.

Ouring the WMid Wnr hi~ timP WU$
J;"iven to Y. M. C. A. wo1·k, which he con·
CltHII'tl until eight )'f'IU" IIKO Whf'n hP m:td(•
hi honx> wjth a :-isVr au M:tn~<ofif'ld. Ohjo,
lit> i- .~un'"iw~l l1y t•·o •un"• C.-o~ F.,

( II

'Os., tl( 0. rwick. Pa... and ()oruald, '10. of
&wlin;c Gret>n, Ohio. Brit( •u·n·k~ were
twlcl in the ~[. E. Church, Adn, 4lired.ed by
Or. ll. II . Bailey. a formrr Alllllent. Bca\ltiful trihUtf'!t Were paid b)' thrt•P or hill. fOl'MPr t.udt:nt.F.. On<! of th(" main thoughlli Ki\'Pn by 4·•c·h tof the .:~peakf'n follo'A' :
By Dr. D. H. BailE>)': On thf' ~.ath of
Abrwr u l"ft'Onlecl in tlw book of S.mye-1,

K•n.- l>avid decla.rtd. "1\nov. )'f' not that
lht,. ha n prince and a trl'f'at m.an fallen
thl" •lay in Lsrael ?" Thi~ '" my tribute totiny to

PrvfCt~l<Or

Maglott whc•m I have

knnwn ~tince the Jx.oscinninK M my t~<:hoo l
day• ht•rt- at the Univer~ity. A s•rinN> and
" J;'r"f'at man hath faJien thi~t !.Ia)' in OUl'
brot lwl'hc)(kl.
lie .... g-reat 8j. a naruttan and
C'huf<'hraan, When I Onol ramr to Ada in
1"-:-;3 Profl'UOt :\laRiott wu •n offici2l
ml'm · ·r and a te3('her in th• Sun•l<l)' <~c:hool
or thi church. Al' I ..nlt•tt•d ltu.• VCI!itJbule
or t.lw Fl t'!!l Mf'tho.liJOt Churd\ In Man>~lif'M
fiiHI )'Nlr :&go, I heard th1· voi<'t• again as
in tht• ohl t1ay5 aJo; hf> wu unfolding great
tn.JtlHI l11 a lf',....on from tht.• i(11-4Jlf'l to a
rluu nf ftk>n.

I
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By Or. A. S. WutkJrt..<;.: Pro!c.ssor Maglott waR characterized by hi!!; keen mind,
e.spedaHy his wonderful memor)'1 the rnnge,
variety and mass of his knowle-dge. . .. ·.
With all hi~ keen intell('t;t he po~se~~d the
hurnunit.>• of a chi1d, .. IH!' kindly disposition, whkh n<-eded no ,gu;:;hinK or pret~nsc
to pasR current, grew upon us aR we ll'nrn-

('d lO know lhe nml man by ~·ean~ of assod~tion (Hhl tCtiOng. He wu.-; the brother of
the humbl~t ~nd w~t~o not abn!thtd in the
presence of the grenteRt. He W:l.!l :tll golr!
Qlld met any te.st..
By Ur. C. H. Jo'rf>f'man: "Although
Profcs.••or Maglott waR one of thr most versatilE' men who ever iau,J!ht. ;)t Ohio Northem it !IM"mt"d to me th;1t he was at his
1.><-st. in the rield of history. His charming
pE>r~onality, his broad and accutute know~
ledge, hiR enthuRiaflm and hiR !tint"1'rity at~
tr~cted IIIUny "tudcnts t.o the courseR he
orferetl in hil<tory. Sitting in hi~ da><:-;('$1
one R~lw tht' flow("ring ()( GrE>t'k c-ulture in
the age of Peric1es, lhe perfection of Romon law ~nd otdt'r in the (IKC of Augu.sLu:;,
the decline and fall of the ).fi,.ti"('M ()f the
An(icnt. World and the growth of thE' Mod·
en1 World .-.nd itg in:otit.utiong upon lht
ruins of thP pa!'lt, ProfPsMr ),faglott un~
tlt'l'!litOod and rclutionalized tht' vnl'iou..'!
cnuse!'l, r:tl"ktl, ~nomic, ~ocial, political and
S))iritunl thnt have produced our c-ivili?.~ltion.
HP was a gretlt tC'achtr."

•

W. H. ).fu~t.ard, '84, died ot his late
home in Gilling!\1 Montann, on X<wtmber
25, following on illncR~ of ~,·ernl months.
Mr. Mul'itnrd taught in the publicsc:haols for a number ol year~; llelore he
went West. Jfis college training wa!'l in
the f ield of f'nginf'ering.
He is 10urvived by one claught4'l', MN~ .
!<'rank neWet$ of DaUa:o, Texul'>.
Kent W. John~n, '97, di('() ot his lut.c
homt in Kenton, Ohio, Octabf'r !U. A r<hort
time J)rE'viour;~ to his de~1th he had underb"'nc an operation but wa!'l oble to be
about when he wus suddenly Rtricken.
Attorn~y Johnson attended
Oberlin
and Buchtel college~ bf'forc he took tht law
cour6e nt ~orthern. He becamf' afflli~tc.l
with hi~ fat he:r in tht practice of Jaw. He
served hh; city and county as solititor nnd
J)I'()S('Cutor. He is 8urvlvcd by his widow.
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CIIARU:S M. MUJt.OY

?tf. MHroy, '90, died at hi.s Ia~
home in Toledo, Ohio, on D~mber l2.
Death came suddenh• f ••om a heal't attack
following u brief illness which ~run on
ThankRgiving tb.ly.
Judge Milroy devoted "ix yean to the
tc:.-u·hing profe.:;:;ion in o•·der t.o 10ecurc fun&
fOI' higher filueation.
After gra~luating
from N'ol'thcrn with the H. S. degree, he
tnt~~~ the Univcr.~>ity of Michigun £:rom
which inRtitution he ~ivNI the degl'ee of
Ch;)rl~)o;

LL.B in 1897.
.Following UlhniR!"ion to the OOr he 00..
J)ta<.·tkc in Toledo wh~re he be-~
came active in his chosen field and a recogn)tetl le;)dcr in ti"ic, relig-ious and fraternal circle!\. He was a law partner of Br~md
Whitloek for t.<on yt.ar.s.
In 19J2 began un official career, ' r hat
ye::n he was e lected on the ProJ{res.slve
ticket as prosecuting attorney of Lucas
eounty. He wa.iS then clet~tl mayo:r in 1915,
which office hf' hf'ld through HU7. In J!)20
he was caU('(l t.o t..he t-ommon pleas bcn('h
ond ret;)ined that po:tition up to the time
of his death. Judge Milroy wa!'l the pret<lll hi.=~o

siding judgt.
Surviving are hi:; wife :md one son.

~ .... L. L. Mngct, D. D., '12, Huntington Park, Cali fornia.
Ml'!'l. C. N. L:tyton (Angif' Snow, ' 16,)
Nc": CQrlisle, Ohio.

l
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JonaR CMk,

.-;o,

tlif>1l

at hia h\lo honw

In Chjckasaw, Okh•homa, on Det••m....,.r H.
"r. Cook dnoltod 2S year, of hi lifE>
to the publk IC'hoob m Ohio, llont.a.M and
Oklahoma. For a hort time he wu f'n •
aa,lee(l in ne\Q:p:t))4'•r wor-k. For m-ort• Uu1n
~;. YNt.rs he had bPt•n in the n.•ul .-~I.Jlte
bu~tineJotS in Oklnhoma. He saw hll'l home
town deveiOJ) frorn u "mutl hole'' in l wllun
tf·rrit.ory to :t hf·1Wl1ful modem l"'ity,

Hf' is ~>-IIO'h·f'olf by hi.o.. •"ido•·,
11»e followin• potm. w:t... EM l!tll
x,.,. Ytoar'~ Kft'<"'tirtrr frnm his pen.
So mu<:h or Jilt• I~ m('mor~·.
So muc-h
lirl' IJUL drcamR,
Ro much or llf~ unl'(•nlSom('thing that only ~m!C.

or

So moeh of li(r i• m) '"ler)·
Whose nw>a11inl' Wf' onl)· .-u··~ ·:
nut what j,. lift without JOOmt>thhl~
That bring~"' tomfort.<~ that hlt:JIJI!

TIIUMAS \\'. UAW~CJ'

Whnt woulct lifo• h1• without fri('n(t.
AI" we journt·y uhon~ our way'!
What would hf., ho· •·rlhout 100m. thin,To hopto for. to ) n~m tor, to pray .
o.~('ar E. nillt'r, 'OH, di~l from D hl'ttrL

nttuck in a C lt>\•f'IOn•l hoLt>l on D~:'f'f'mb.. •· I
n
hours nfl{'l' ht• hml uppcurt.'il in ft·•l·

r.-w

f'r.~& l ('()Urt.

Mr. Di...er att• nclc"'J Mou.ru. enion Cnl·
l•·xt and c!e\·otf"tl a num....,.r of yn'* to ttwlt'Jirhin-Jt prof.. ~h•n to ~ure hh lt"Jral
trami..o«. He -~~rvt•d hi."' tommunit)· '" th,..
"''"'"raJ <l!Qi~mbly, 1!113·11. Ft'om l!JII to
11122 he wa~ solkitor for Ea~t You,llc,.lnwu
whPn he J(ained tt l'l'JJulution :1-''· thf' ht•ro
,,( thf' Ea,~;t Young~otown riot.
"Thf'~ W¥11 hanlly a piece of impor1.Jlnt
hliptif)n in llahc•nantr county in th... 1&~&1
t ..n )'Mrs in wh~ ....,. wu not f:mplo)·t"d on
t•!W> or the othf.r •ule.'"
Thi~ ~"otoll.t·mt·nt
apvea,n"ff in thf' YnunJC~town Telegram. In
W'l~ he was t>lf'dt-;l P...,.~<it.lent ot th(l Mt&·
honin'C" Bar nlilloclntlon ttnd took iln llt'tl\'t\
p11rL in Ule fiKhL u~owin~t unethical pra<'·
Lket~, e:<pedaJiy "umhu11ll1~ cllA1'inw."
Atlom("y Di.,..r wa.- '·ery• attin In ri\lk,
fraternal and rt'liKiou• ot'Jt'&D.iution.,_ Thf'
tnurt,. 1o\'ere do ..Ptl for th•· funeral whit,. th
f411tnl)' bar pllid tributf'. Hf' is ~un-i\'f'll hy
hl~t wiclow, Oil(' ~on und o u e (l.aughtf•r,

Thom:u>~ W, OnwRon, '02, tlll'll ut hili
lute homt•, S.·uttdttlf>, P;:t., on D."f'f'nllwr 19.
\fr. nav;~:m had l~·n <'Onnt.IICt~f •·ith thf"
11. C. 1-'ridl Coke Compan)~ for 1w-arl~
)'ea!":'. Jrnulolt'tliat,.ly allfor JfT;uluahnn ho began a,. di~bii~•n t.'nR'inf"f'r, l1l IHOfi he wa.o;:

promoted to thP fW>..-ition ot UsHil'ltt~nt chif'f
c>nJ(ineC>r, whi('h lith• he bort' until 1916
•·hen he wu tnlld,.. thief enl!'inN-r. In 1!rl7
\fr. Da11'1'Mift "ill named \ic · )lrt-JI.i,Jt.nt,
whicll! poJ;it't)n hf. Mid until a •hort timf'
OOfort- hi.t de-:ttlll.

Mr. Da"·"'cm watt a n!t:ognitt·•l mininJt"
f'll~ineer. ' l'ht• mmlern com•t>ynr NY~>lem WU.!t
hu·gely his eotttl"ibution.
He i11 ~>Ur\'h·ect by hh. w•tlnw, two
brothtr" and thn"f" ~<il<ters. G. u,.,.,.n Daw·
.on, '09, of S.·uttda14", i-l- OM of U. hrot.h.Pr~

A. .ll, ?.t·lk•hl, a l'<tudent

or

thr lat('

!lf'\'('nties, dit"'l !<Utlt.lcnly in Nt·w '\' ork rity
on October ll, while"' vh;:iUng a ~)n.
Dl', %4-l~e•ltl l.uua"h t ll numb('lr of )'f"ar:o~

in Alh>n :ond Jlo&n.lin C'OI.Uilit'!l. l.ut<'r he
took up the . tudy of l'IW'dkiftf' and for
many year» had ~n a phy!ti.c-lan Ill Shf.lbr,
Oluo.
Bermtrtl P, 1\nhltneier, '"!!'i, tllt•tl on AUf!'·
ust 12, l!l30.
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Chatlf'S A. Carlo, 1'2, dit"d al l~ AnCalif., on OK~tmbrr 23.
Dr. Carlo W31'1 a ~tirf'd ~mber or the
0rt"gon Annual Conft>r+>ncc. OurlnK an ac::
tlve JHI..Stornte he 11ervf'd umon,g othn
t•hurc•hrM, Kumler Mt•morftll, SJn·ingrieh.l,
Ill.; Trinit·)' Church, St. Loul ~t, !tlo.i LJnwood Blvd., Kan~ City, Mo.; llowanl Sl.,
~~~ Franci.!'Co, Cahf.; and L)·nl•rook, t.._ J.,

PKO(;Rt:~' U~

Jrf'l('~e,

4

N. Y.
He .,.-as a

JMml~·'r of ttu- C"..-nt"ral Conftf'f'n« of 1896; Y"b Statft Supt•rint.tndt'nt
of &.be Anti--Saloon Ua«Ut of lllinol.... ; and
pl't'Siding eld("r ot tht- St. l..ouia th11trict for

•ix yf'aN-.

He

i!i toun·ivt"tl b)· hi. widow.

~Jrs. Ephri(l.m )lillf'r ( ~: Han Ann Ew·
inR) died at her late hom4' 1u•nr Ulufrton,
Ohio, Novem~r G.
~1rs. ~Iiller was ont'l of Ltw c-orly 'ltudtnt.~ at. Nori.hern. Sht': tnul(ht Mhool lor
a numher of yearA bfofono htor marriage. She
lA "u"·h·ed by one ~n.

lin. Herbert Danirl• (Sarah

)h•rU)

ditd al. htr la\e- home ln Santa )Ionia.,
Cilifomia, No\"ember 11.
btr&. DanieLs al.tendf"ll ~orthf'm about
thirty years •g:o. For many ytun the Cam·
ily n>!!hled ill Lima and ubout Len year"
ago mo\·ed to the \Vt>~t. Stw l11 11urvived
IJy l1cr husband.

riQ't.

J. L. Hoffman, '03., d)rd at ht. late
ho~.

:Sorth Baltimort', on O<tobu 4.
Mr. Hoffman wu t•nll'•l'•'4t in the dru~t
bU!inel!ls. His ~on, K. 0. llnttman, "lli, con·
the

bu~i.n~s.

HE"rbcrt C. Murray, '0·1 1 dlt-.1 11uddenly
of diphtheria at hi ~ latf: homCI, PIUI!burgh,
l'a., on January U.
Mr. Murray at(.(:ndt'il Lhf' militny at'.ad·
tmy of Marion, Alabama ))f'(Ort• hf' f'ntf'l"E'd
Lhfo pharmacy eollf'p. •·or th~ lut. $lx
YM"' he was the n:pn-.rnt.alh·t· of \tlf' Eli
l.ill)· Co. in tht Pitt..burMh di"trirt. Mr.
,lurray wa_q very promiMnt in fratemal
t'Jn:lt!!-, He- is sun·h·t'C'I b)• hl~t "·idc>w and
two 110M.

C<'~ntinul'd

you hm·e );tlrvt•tl.

trom Page .5)
Good Samaritans

lik~

you hnvP. Jnbort•d c•MI)' mill late, day aftE'r
day and yl'n •· Mtl'l' yur. Wit..h rMrh~r and
peslle, tilt' nnd .. Juh, fWotlt and urn you hRH'
labored far thf' JlrOiiloUon o( hea.ltll.
hal'~

You

hfofon mort' than thia; yua ha'f'e bfo.f>n

an important fa•<Wr in t"\'er)' 50cial and «<-

nomit impro't1n~~. a avod citiun. Your
Alma Matf'r i11 pi"'OId o( the f<f"n-i~ which
you have R"rui .. A-tl to your c:ommunity an41
state as n goo.l pharmaC'i.!lt an1l a good chi·
>ten and for Lh~ loyull)' whi~:h you ha•;e al·
ways ,_hown by your word;~ of pntise nlltl
encnurn"tml'nt.
Pff'lfillt>nt Willia.mA htu~ full knowledgt"c
of the fh>mantJ.., or thJ,_ fti'W day and hOP<"!'
chat ~orttwrn will •oon bt abl~ to provide
betu>r and MQI'f' adfo.qdat.t!' hOUJting for tht•
Collegf' of Pbarm~cy, I aincE'ftly hope that
all who havt" ~n suved by lb.i:t ('Oiko;S::e
will unit# in OM •rand tlfort to provide
these nt.••• and tM-tlf'r facilities.

It ha" bH-n • plea8ure imlN"d to h:t\'f'
the privilf>Jrf' to meet many of the phar·
maey studf>ntR or tho cltchtJes and the ninf'~;u ru It would ben !lOUrce of much
pJea.'IUN' to nil of )'OU who have fa.i100 In Any
way to k<.>«•r) )'tlUri'>Plf wholly infonned abc)ut
the work that ill ~inJt dont at. Xorthern and
about. thf' JmJ•ro\·l"mf'nLI that ha'•e lx.~n
made from timt" to lii'I'W', to vi~t thf' oJd
ghool and r.-ru-• your a~u.aint..ance. You
.-ill be proud to lr.no.- that. your old khool
hoi'L~ ._.m.,.rahip in t1w American A.&.--«ia4
Uon of Collt>t:t,. at Pharm.u)·, tht one gn-at
-t~tnnd:nditink Ukf'~·y in pharmaceutkal f'fl
U(!8t.ion in thP Vnlt.cd Statto'!. May t.he oJ;J
iichoo1 conLinuf' lo MOnt in this field of hu·
man endeavor, on(' of thE' olch~Rt and mosL
honorable J)l'O'<'"t~IOnl'l.

ties.. lam

Mra. Guy Huffman dh..,l on NO\'tmhtr
27 at. St. Mary$., Ohio. )Ira. liuffmrm taught
...chool a numbers of )'ean htfc•rt ht"r ma,..

tinut~

I'll \R\1 \CY COt.Lf:fa:

MMO. Hu• ~('It J. Antopach (E1t.anor
Wrootf) di('t"l at. ht>r lat~ humt in We:-;tfit-ld,
N. J., ~n11.tr 7, a(t('J' a.n illnesR of ~,._
f'ral montha.
Funtral tu"rHc...,. -.~ft held in Wht·
fie-ld an.l Ada. S,..._ U •urvivf'd br her hu-ob:lnd, Ru.->M'II J .
lwo brotht•r•.
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SAIGON -

PARIS OF THE EAST
nv Cut. T. n.u M"'· •to

Th~ l.hn.•P ~n·.:tt. tonHoentnl JlOrU of the
Orif•nt arc Slmnghni, Hong Konx nrtd Sin·
,~rapore.
•rh(' location ami f"xnrbitant
rharges for non~FI"f'ndl shiJMI tliminate the
pof't.lt. of Fn"I'K"h tndo.China from the great
tradt- routt"~<-- O.:···a,.ional tnuri'"'t ~hip~ anc:
tiny coast lnull'r,., tramp,; and tankers of
lh(' ,greot oil <'Omp.anh~s arc the only non-

f rt.'ncb shiJ)JII.
Sajgon La tht~ c:apital of C01:hin-Chin.a,

W Pxntmr ...uth..a,.ttm of tht (our prov:i~ of Indo--China.
DUE" ro tM 1-Tenth
monoply tht> J" ... >-4'0ger fare~~ from the ,,.,.
I11Us ports is \'tf)' high. Itowt\'(lr, they opl'l'ilte

Iiue shill"· their interlo•·

,.lUl~~ting

o •·r~oteness

th4" Pari" opera KOnt" to sea.

'ThE' drawin.r roorm, loun.((t' , •moldn..'
rooms anit dinanr Alo& an- ma~ls or
I''N"neft art al'd th nri,.int 11 u('I"Utnt.
A rrivinK Clff C'ape St. JDNIUf"ll at the
mouth of l ht' Snigon river, th<' lilhip wai~

thl' incoroln!l lillt'l to tarry it. up the Ci!ty
miles of loop!! and turns. You hnvt> a feel·
in~ of diJ..InV'l u )"OU Ita~ th'· blut· ~
trith ib ('(M)Iinl bl"ff"&.e and Ul"f'nd tM dirty
)'€'1low ri,·er •ith dead flat banll" of low
Jungle stl't'tthing aR far a5 eye Cfln see and
th.- heat IJ<'<'<Imlng more (Inti mOI'P ()J)pre!l·
11ive. Dut. !MlOn you l'!ee th(' ri<'t> field~.
Jl,lltches o{ l)llnto~, the that.dt..-1 hut.; or the
nati\'"f'>l, and l•t••r thr tank,.. and ,..~oUl'M:
ftf the oil ("Ompani~ Next AJ911tr onr
thf' bnw thf' ,.t.-,·plc,o~ of thf' (.'atholic
tlwdra). then thl' (lOl't and hot<•lill onfl offiec
builtlinW~ hul l urx•~l)' hitl by tiH\ large ta•
murind and ll•ok lrce:t which llnl' all of the
boule,-arW. and •trHt.-...
After th• •hip h.a~"' d«krd and )nu h:ne
..atidied tM j•Jull-ttn,eo; health an.l immigra·
ltnn and cu,.tnm officisll'l you ar•• t-HKible
lo C>nter the n•unlr)' (you mu14l jlt-poflit. with
llw governmt•nt without inlt.•rt•,.t !o~Uffidtnt.
money to t'O\'t·r thr cost of your r•·turn pa!t,..;ap to thr ('C)Unlry of your etrhrin.) Your
f•M tle-..irt> b tn tr"'l rid of pur Statt>'•
dothmu: m •-ta('h )'OU f('f'l 31muH .-molhertd.
If you h;.i\'e f~ull·•l l.o providl• )'t~Ur~lf with
light. duck ot· lini·n ~uit-,_«., n n ath·~ or Chine~c
tJ,ilor will huv~ a half rloz.f'n mlult•·to-rnell!-o
Urf' ~uib rMd)' (or you in two d.l)'""' timot at
Fli a s-uit. You •·lll ~ • JJ~\rh or cork

c-•·

h(•lnwl und pun:hu)<,ft a J)air of sun w:laiiM'S
to gunrtl against tht" .:Juring !'Unlight. l .o~t
"·inln the mjntmum temperature wu 72
drci"H''I (nt"\'f'r Mlow 6R) whilt ln tht' hoL

• a
the 5Wl ~mperature at limt~ U·
n •, JSO dtg-rt"t'_,., although at theN~ timf'
the- t€'mperaturt in the shade i11 not. O\'E'r
200. Strange, to fUl)', ther e is ~~~·ltl om a
call(l M t~unstroJce.
Shopping wa. q-uilf' a gamble and you alway!!. ton..¢Ulted th@ bent ra~ ~rom •Utfl.o
inll( out on a Moppinc npedit:ion.. .Sow the
gO\'f'rnment hu fiud the exchangt' valueR
on JWrmanent bal<l!t.
Sai#(ln is ere<'lfl.ll on n low reclaimed
platruu and i~ lr"" than two mftlrr"' above
-.a ~1. It- il lald out on thP plan (or
la('k of plJn) or
··itb its Kf'Nl. broad
boulr,·ards and windinJC streeU :.net oma·
m('ntnl buildlngll l,ncl monumcn\.11.
It is
r ightf\llly called "'J'h(l Paris ol t ho l~m~ot. ''
•rht• 1•rint'ipal stret"t. hi 1-tue Catinat. running
trom the rhtr to th~P ~d britk calhtclral in
it.o. l:.~"«f' pa,·ed ~lua"'• the <"tnttr of the
tily propt:r and about the hott~"'t •put in
thf' ('ity. On lhl11 "'lrH-t French 111hOf)ll Pl"f"dorninate, di~l)layinl{ all the W&rt'll Of JJaril'l.
Hut you also l intl l h(' Mtive tmlmtldery
l'lhQf);~, the Chin(',.(' pro-.•ision AtorH. thf'
La~ lndi;:rn •ilk •hoP" and the tiny Indian
Whtl, ,.,. and n<~ti()n llhoP":& and ntotltl')"
r nne-en;.. All offkfl and !'.hOf'l4 d· -" at
II :00 a. m. and N"f)J}f'n at. 2:00 or S:OO 11. m.
A (tl'r t hf' early hmfhron Lhe city rtll61ii>A i n
~tiN•p,
During thh• pf'riOO tmfril" t•(·tl~:<,
th4' .. trf'eb are rmJtty. and the city vlrtuall)'
dt•ml. Ttwe !'hOP" tiOflt> at 7:00 p. m. On
UU. l"li'H't arf' lbto brautiful muru("tpel thfoal.. r, Jk•,.toffjce ancl principal h4Jt4·l• with
th•·ir ~<i.dewalk C'aft•ll, The cafes oc~UJ>Y the
~·ntlrt> F~idewalk ur11l to pa~~ th('m you mu~;l
wulk in the !ltn~·t. tlcre betw<'t•n f~:OO P.
n and H:OO p. m. th• French colc>nial"• thf'
mf'' in fresh whit. and tht worDf'n in lhfoir
liKht ff"'ttu;. ntbtr to 1ip Wtr •J't'rtlfs.
1nokft thf'ir cilll'•rrU4"", talk of l,ari• anfl
Man;clllc,~;, and fol'jlf't fnr a brief tlmf' thf'ir
hum-drum cxJ« li.'nt.'~ In lndo·Chino. I .If<' In
tJw ' l'ropic!'t i<~ tn1.•r,·atln.g. drab, and morbid
nn1l t•l.'t>t)'One lona for the Lime whtn h• can
n-t •m to ho~land..
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'f'he Frenchman brings hiR eating eur.;~
toms with him. 8~-nktns:t at 7:00, lunche-on
ut 11:00 is a m~n-!dzed meal, ami at 8:00
or 9 :00 he h~~ a n e normous me;_ll. He eats
mu('h me{tt a nd few \'Cgct.-.bleR. He has
wine with e\'ery eour:t~. f iniRhing the mtal
with ch~mpagne. 1'he French drink wine
from infaney in the some m<lnner th:1t we
drink water. A lrienfl told me in all ~;Cr·
iousnt."'$ that it would be impOStSible for him
to drink :1 tumbdrful of watf'r becauRe of
the fact that Wtlter nR a beverage is 1!;0 obnox i ou::~

to him.

The populnUon of S::aiK()n iA :~50,000 of
whom t\lmo,.;t half :lf'(' Chinese, about 9,000
Frenc-h, a sc::ntt:.tring of other nationalities
nnd the remajnder mltives. Tht>: nnti•;eR are
u tli~;tind t:n)e, dirff•ring from the Mt\lny
;:tnd ChineRe in cu.st.omN, (lppearanee and
language. The xtltb of the Jlta~antt;, both
men and womf'n, consists o( A t.wo~piece
g:~. rme nt, black a nd Nhill)1 .a:s oildoth, long
troul>('rs and a knee- lf"ngth coat. The cut
of the <'Oat o.nd a sa.sh (li:stingui~h the women. At work th(' m a n Wf':lr:r. only a loindoth whilf" the wom:m di.scard.s the coa.t for
a flimRy v~~t. The higher d;Ji<>~ native
wears white t rou.str$ with the blnek coat.
A blth:k ban<f-turban i:t wo1•n on tho hcud.
Hugf' hat!'t of palm-leaf nnd bamboo ar~
worn on top or the turbM lor prot~tion.
Ot~n a coat or thnkhMI pulm l ~a,'es is
worn for protf'ction from the ~>un and ra.in.
The n;Hh·e>~ are a r:we of "bethel-nut'' cllewerN. The fruit of the :\l'('('a-palm togf"ther
with leavefol of the bethel \'inc, tobaCN,
l ime, and other ingredif'nt:r. :m"· ch ~wed ext.ensivcl)'. This produ ce~> KI'Nil CJU;)ntiti<•fol
of l)lood-N>cl R.aliva which dripl'l rrom their
liJJ$. Constunt. usc cuu"4.':r. the tf"('t t-o turn
bbtck, which they consider tJUjtc charming,
but which to us givef.l them ::a l't'\'olting
appe!iran('f".
Saigon is ;.l be:lutirul dty, eRpedaU,,
the foreign residence !teetion, but u pa •·t from
the nat)\'e life and cu.:;l.om~ i.& ahnoi'l. devoid
of interl'st to the touri >~:t. There are e:ccellent museum!\ :md botanical garden, the Ia~
tet laid out in 1864 by the ~Lgrieu lturrtliRt
Pierre. Hundred:r. of touri"ts •tiRit theRt' on
their journe~· to the wonderful rujns of
Angkor \Vat in CamOOditl.. \Vithin a few
hou~ from the city iR the finest hunting
pia~ in the world. litre arc found tiger,
E>l('phtlnt, gour, r hinocf"l"'$, wild eattle, water
buff:tlo, lf'Opa rd, p:ant.hf'r, Mar, wo1r, boar,

deer, monkey, porcUJ)ine, squirrel, lizawl,
crocodHc, ))ython, boa-c::on!-ltrictor, king
cobr(l, eagle, vultuN>, phea.<oant, part ridt,rt,
prairie t-hicken, Jlea fowl, quaiJ, wild tswtl.n,
wild gool'e, wild duck, tram~ and owl. f<'i Rhing is excellent.
'fhe moRt important industries of the
city a rc the rice mills, di.stillcriei<., sawmiiiR,
rubber mills, ceme nt workR, brick works,
Ol)ium, tob.'lcco, sooap, oil, and silk factories,
und potteries and tanneries. The rice induft·
try is enormous.. The field.'! CO\'tr more t han
13 1 ::! million tl.Cres a nd produce G million
tonso in Indo-china.
Dur ing bu.sineRR hours Saigon is n very
bus)' city. There is much and a v;;.ricd
traffic - automobiles, bu"'~el'l, t ruckR, tramcarS-, ricks.haws, bicycle..;., oxen or water buffalo drawn carts, hu.ndcart:-;, cooUeiS with
{'ar•·ying J)()le~ hetl.viiy lad('n, and petle!tLri:ms. Here thf' "(le(le!'tri:m problem'' i!' a
dilficult one lor the motori~>ls. The nath·e
a nd Ch ine>~C !<{'(>m to prcft:1· the road to t.hf'
sidewalk or root paths und as there are no
tl'alfic cops Lo keep thetn olf or urge \.hem
to gre-ntt"r s peed, they t.'lke their own ~wt>et
Umc to Raunter acros..o;. or along the road
«<IUJ)Ietcl y ignoring motor horna or the
bla;.tphf'my or toreign motoriSt$.
The roreigner r unll. againRt mun:,• ll.nag:r.
when he t ries to hurry the East where the
"m:'tnnna" (tomor row) btl-bit hats rei~netl ~;u 
l)tetne for centurieR.
(In lfJIO •~ call wa~ m;:~ dc in chupd for
students Lo join the constabular')' i l\ the
Philippine!t.
A mc>ng tho!'te who a.n~were(l
th<- cull was Curl Dauman. Ile remained
with thi!' organization for l"ight yraNt. In
l fJ IEI he bc<·;Jmc 11tt accourll.ilttt for the Standard Oil Company o r New Yo rk. Mr. Baumnn iR ,.-i~itinJ! w ith hi:s fam ily in Ada. He
will return in March. Mr!'. Bauman will
be remembered us Cora Templeton, '14.

I=A"Iitor.)
Ntltion;·aJ Bro;adcast
Mt\ny no doubt were tunl>d in on the
national b't()adeast for the Liberal A~ Coll eges Clll No\'emi:H>r 14. If there hn.!! been
any doubt mnintained as to the RerviceR
l't'ndered by ::;uch J n~t itutions as Ohio Northern, it was eertainl}' dis pelled at that t ime.
1'he broadcast was O\'er more than 120 Rtalion~. perhap:r. the largest hookup C\'er a •·rnntoed
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Lul..:tl R\mkll", Ma•·i.:ll$.
U. 0. Ore.:nh•r, Do l t~.
1-.llUI G . .Mil.ttl(', Cl<'v"'IAnd
J> \\'. Thomn:<, Fure"l

EXPIU•:,SSI()NS OF LOYALTY

J.hax Tucker, Clt'\'CIAnd
\\'. V.

f'olll~l',

\\'orlhinl.l'tvn

•s:::s

W. W . Co~n,..r, Hluu:a, N. Y
I{IUI:I;('II 1 .. llaH't')", Kfntom
\\1• .1. Ot'rr)', l'o·WI('klo•)", l"ta.
Waller Hub~rg, Nt"'w York Cll,\o'
19::G

J.'rhl \\'. 4ill.l'nll>n, Clt'\'('land •

.McmrcH• l.onJ. lluneo)'l' l•'lall>~~, N.
••·win 1-~. C"olum, CtW\lll\
1•. M. Sotd&wlck, :-\tt"uba·n\ ill"

~

u~:::-

Gul·ntln fhtona•afl(', Cit\ t'l~llll
VIctor ('oht"rl, C le\•t:ll.ll)(l,

•

RIIYRIUlld F. l)l.l('~l., ('11'\'I"IAnd
C. J. Klbl~•·. c._•t.-velnml

\\'al(d J. Hu:1hc•\ C'vh.unbu~< Or"\'t•
HoohNt 1C. Millt"g('J', ('h•v<'llt.ud
ll. .1. Cullftt'l', K;mt.on
19::!'1

H. K J{a\•ghman, Zaueaville,
u. Hn.)' Oa~1111, t'vr('.t:tt
U)!l8

J . .1. Hurgbm:'!ht"r, Zant.',.VIII('
.1.

l.k>n Mtlr!.t)", C.._.tumhUJI

Thoma&
Mlhl•'•·-'

J'anfll~ppo,

tir•i\·~

\ .,,.,·c-Jand

t'•ttn,.r, 1.111111.

l-'rc·d Wihluu.

1936

l:to 1'1·•~
t~:u

it. l::ugo·nc- Unrluu, l.lma
Will •'· 1tr~tiH', Zune~v\11"

\\'. ll:ictuu·d Hahn. :i'.ttlU',.\'illo•
l't:~r••lno, Clt-vl"land
i\•r t"l•""''rl...-o.l
('hariN• \\'. G..;r~:~uc-h. Y.~~.n.-.11\'ilh'
Thad 'fhoUIVSvn, :'.Jan<·,.,\'111"

Jul1n J.

Mr:1. Uevrge W. \'rlh•,

Cle\~h:tn.)

A. M. t:llluU, Chio.:ltJCO.
1-'l WIIYII<' AIUIIIIII ClUb,
1:1)" .1-11'& C.'hM.rli'JI II. {l,..llln•. l-1•·-.:·,.,
C. 1::. 'l'UI'lt')', t..harlcm
Hdl'n Willi,., Dl"lawll.l"t!
H. W. L)"IU&tl, NI'W YoHk ('il)
E. t;, M<:,\lpln, Adll..

John H. 'Taft.

Chic~g"

.lnml'.:l li!l'\'hl, l'HtllbUq~h. P.u.

lt. M. l!!dv,.ar<IJ<, Jr..mlurl.

Pharmie& P:t8~ Hoard
The auccl'&iSlul eandidates !or regil'ttrut.ion in the October botlrd induded:
Anthony 0. Bcmnli, YoungRtown.
John F. Bry~aez, Cleveland.
Rernard J . Cramer, L.'lkt>woo•l.
Edwin A. Fo:ttley, Cleveland.
Albert L. Franke, Akron.
F'rank Gallo, Clevehmd.
E.rne.st Lefkowitz, Cleveland.
Dear\ Wolgamot., Alger.
A II of the class o! 1931 ~nd Oa,·:d
Katt>s, '29, Cleveland.
National Col\\'erHion
Zeta Chapter o! Theta Kappa Ph.i wns
hoRt to the national convention or the lriltcrnity, htld 0e(ember 20 to 22.
The nctive c.hapt.ers are Lehigh, Penn
State, Ohio Stat.c. Illinois, New Hampshi~.
City Q>llege, N. Y., and Ohio Northem.

Many benutiful expre!l..c;ionR of lo)'Ult.y to
Almo:t ).lat.tr hil''e tome \\rith many of the
remittances. Here is one from an nlumnuR
who haR a ver•y prominent place in the cdu·
e~tiona l world. We withold hia mtmc be ..
eause mtlny others wrote beautiful tribute.-;
of fidclit.y.
"'l'he older I grow, the more I apprec-iate what Ohio Northen1 Univer!'ity dhl
for IT\{'. 1 aliSO more fully ~PJ)l'eciate the
~rent work ou.r old institution i~ doing fol'
young mtn und women throughout the
countr~r. 1 do not think there is an iru,;t.itu•
tion in the United States that is doing a~
much civic good for the countt•y, per dollar inwRted, :lS 0. N. U. Wht"n I hear· and
reud ot the muJti-mJIUon giftl'l to otht>r in·
slitutionR o.lreudy wealthy und know of tht>
harcl ~ttuggl e 0 . N. U. has to make, it seem~>
to me something i8 wron!l in the educational
~.->eheme of thin~. Not onJy shouhl the: 0.
N. U. alumni group contribute libetillly to
lh(' !lUf)l)()rt of the institution, but. it seems
to me tho:tt. some ot tl1e millionaire philanth}'()l)i ..:t.s
. who want tht>ir mone)' to do the
grcutcl't .good, ~honld be<omc intf>re!'tefl in
~upporting Northern."
Alumni Nott>.s

'30, Ra)' J.. Mc('leary received theM. S.
degree fl'om Ohio St.at.o Uni"e~it.:sr on DecmnbeJ· 18. He eontinue.'\ his gruduat.c
studies.
'85, George W. Crile recently ~nnounced
that the m~·l~dy known during the World
War aR "soldier'!> heart." ntll)' b<.' cured by a
newly developed ~urgent.
The {l'OntaJ Jobe of the brain, the seut
of the inteiJect., causes many disorden; grow·
in.g out of dviU:tcd mode:; of living. The
adrenal gl~nd$ above the kidney~ are the
"power Rtation'' of the sympathetic nervous
sy~;tem and when it drhcs chat sy~tem too
hurd, :such di..:>e.ast.-; as "soldier's heart" result.
By ~\'tring the adreno:tl gland
nen·eR connecting with the ~ympathetie nervous system, Dr. Crile declared he had
round it po~siblc: t.o cure J 7 O\lt of 20 !IU<"h
ea~f'S he hnd o~ratNI.
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MARRIAGES
Cc:n·win \ lllaclc. '2~•. and .»&.!--~ Mabe-l
Crabb or Uma, •··~ marritd on .Xo,·e-mber
14 In

T~lo.

)lr, Ulllt'k i• ll mrmtx·r or u.~ Witorial
~tart or th~ J.ln,.l St·WJ. ll~. Hlaek held
a ..A"t.'n+tariul fkHitif)n with th• Oeh;el-Wcm-

\II
0. rot '1 Gr~r tJf l.im.a anrl F..arl
Cull)' of l.o. AnR~·t..., (:.Jifomia, we~
ma.rm·d on Ot1obrr 1&.

lin. Cully anrn•l•-.1 Ohio Xortfwt.m and
latf'r eoraduntfocl from th<! l'ninr•ity o( Cal·
ifornia. Tht•y n"Jii<l4• 1ft l.o .\nJCelt-.<~.

mf'1'-(:ilbfrt Co. Th(·y rl'P.idc in the Net:l)'

Apt.,

Wl':o~t

I IIJth Sti'Y'Ct, Lima.

,,r

Mill~

HMnf,.,, l·:,,l{'y, ...l7, or Ada :uul
HoiH>rt 1.. Wc.tft' (I( SJK'IItl'r\•llle were lllarri;•d on Oflnh,·•· n.

4'1(

Jo

,.,,h l.

Adn

\\'f'n"

llak~·r

and Mil<.:< Mar")- Millf>r

maarrit-.1 c>n 0<'l.obfor 2!ot.

Mi" Milclr,•d Jollitr or Uyh.ulia uml W,
11. <.:ummitul
h.Nilou were murri~LI on
Mily Hi.
1\11'. nntl Mr10, Cu1ll1'nin• nrt• both !tlU·
dL·nt..; in tlw unh·t•r!'llty,

Mr.

Bakf'r \\'U tt fornM.•r Northern :<tudcnt.

lt41a.oh J, 1\.cmdlry, '30, and MU..S. Mar-

,.,,.h.'

ion lt~l. lx•th nf' \Jadon,
nuarrh-d on
Stptoi·mt.·r 6.
11M-y ur.. at ho·mr at .t:J WHtmin;;:wr

Strrt-t, Pitb.f1•·t.f, Ma~

Murjorit• D1·tric.•k, 'tH, of Co1umbws ami
John M. .Stl)•l•·r uf ~t·w l~·tlfon1, Ma.o;.ct., re('(>fttl)• announc·NI th~•r mnriaJ!e "·hjc.:h took
pia('(" on Jur•t> 10. Mr11. Snydftr ha..<~~ been
Pmploye.l in thf' total«" lilorary. Tho y -.-ill
rNiclfo in I•·cllan•r10lb, lft<ll
.)tW Uu.abrth S'<llo("("t, llart(ord, Conn.,
and Ulchard •:. Tac..m, W"'thury, ~- Y..,
Wrre :t"f't"t'ntly ll\lt.trl•..l.
Uoth ar.•

(; J, h.ihll-r, ":!i, and .)(L~~..~ Sally SiddJ,

buth or Cl••\·d;mtl, ""'""" marr-h·tl on .Jul)' 19.
Mr. 1\ibh•r i111 with thf• Stnntlant Drue:
at I Hh ancl t;udicl.
Wnlton W . Wyno (IIlii Mi~~ Kothf'rin
l-lofmnnn of I .lnm, w,...,. m:nriP~I Odober 2S.
Mr. W)•rf', n former a;.~ul.lent, j,.. with
lht' l..t•hlgh Cl'nwnL <'Cttnpt.Ul>' with heocktU~l'
tA'hl 1\t ('llwlnnuli.
Mr11. Wyrc attended

Woosh•r

('nllf'~c•.

~~~·nlur lltUdt'nt.i

in

lh<-~

ttni·

\N:<il)'.

Miu Lttur" Mill)'''' unci WallL'r Wurd,
both uf J.lmu, V.l'rt' lll1Uri4•d on 0('<'('nlher

30.

w,,,.,l,

:u rte.
u fm nwr Mltllll•nt, hm"' be('n
te:u.·hing in l hf'o Shnwut'l' high Jo;thool. They
t'N•iiiL· ui I 101 to:uo~L l·:lm Stl't."'.'t, Lim(l.

Elit.nlwth C'rowlt·)• und F. T. GoUing
Clt'\'f'land, v.••m mnrii·tl on Pf'C.'f'mber 24.
Mn. t:ullinlf, • furmtr •ludent, iA a rcti""'l t.-..·h,•r uf lhtt ('I,•Vi•huul M·hHOI".

nt

"iu 11l.-lm:.a Irwin, of Lima. '26, and
Ray Arm.Jtu·n~ of ''-ri•·tla \\c~ oa.l'Tit-11
4in Sen .. mt .. r 2J.
\1r.. ..\r~lrolll' taurl'lt a numbt-r of
,...ara in thfo. Faurot lk"hool. Nr. Arm...-trong
l(l"adu••t•-d fNm IM Y, M. C. A. Coltf'cef' :tt
ChkaKO aftd b wtlh the Martdta Y. M.. C. A.

HIHTIIS
Mr. and \I,.._ (iJt'nn )l.a.nhall t)Jarg&ft'l . .t)'). a obauahtn, Jlarc.ia l...oui~. on
Ow:tobt-r 15. :\tla, Ohio.

)fr. and .\Ina.

(;t"'r~

••• Striclding,
'• l.~'k'""'ond, Ohio.
Mr. and a.ln. 011nald Urvwn (Pauline
Ru, ~.-lh, n a-Ctn, J(Hbt•rt. HuDPII, l)e(.-embcr

dsu~h~r. ~o\t·mbr·r

Carm•·n l.aMM. '30, of Clenland. nnd
Mi.ta Mnr)' tlrlnl of Wapukonet.a, were ma.rri~l on 01 tniH•r 11.

!~, Ad:a.

)fr. nnd Mnt. 1-tnndnll Nf'nl (t\udny

)lit-"' Mnr,ICart•L Ht~,kf'r, '23, and Burkf'

Hammlt), n

jU)ft,

o~~·t-tnlH•r

t5, t\.f'nton.

<fardnC>r, ':ll, of Adu Wt'n> nmrrif'd on NoVf'mbf'J' :l.
Mr11. C:"rdnt•r h~ad I.M..-cn cmJJloyed jn
thP ofrifi'>~ c1f tlw Suburh:m 1'owPr Co. Mr.
C:u-clnf"r hr. thl" pwp•-it>tor of the Hexal1

.Mr. und Mr11. Clltl llnlman (t;£Ortrufle
~1f"rtt), tL 116n, Curl ltlchuttl, Otoc:cmber U,
Limn.
Mr. nn•l ~lrt~. K 1•• Bini (ArLie ~Ia·
thenyl, n AAn, Wnltc•r, Jnnunr)• R, Pitts·

:o:tor<'.

burgh, Pa.,
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ALUMNI NOTES
IIELMONT
At a dinner meeting in Martins FE>rl'y,
Xo,•ember 24, an organiz~:ttion of Belmont.
county wa...: effected. 1'he office r·~ elected
were: Bern:1rd (;. Witten, pre.sident, Belloire; Rric D. Lnne, \'ioo p~sident, Martin!':
Ferry and ldtii. George McKeh•ey ( ll"f'ne
Jone~), !'l('<:rE'tnry, St. Clain~ville.
Spedal gueRts and $-peakcr.~> were Dl'.
'there wa$ no rormfLI progwm arran~l.
R. R. Von 1\leimochmid, pn!:tident of the Mr. Gf'oOtSCC McKeh·e)' (jl"!''t C:llle·cl upon Mr.
Univen~ity of Southern California; Dr. W.
W. D. Portf'rfiehl, '8£), who was the first
C. Bagley, J)rofeRRor of educaOon, Coh1m· ~tudcnt to att..(md the uo1ver~ity from tl\at
bia Uni\'ersity; F. G. ReynoldR, Recretary of p.·ut of the ~t..'tt.e. He :related in a \'ery
the Oh.io Teac::he~· Al'!Roc:iation; nnd Dr.
interesting woy the dirticulties ccmfrant.ing
Her:~ehe l Lithel'land, profe:o;!Wr ot education,
a stutlent in that. doy in ~urin~t a co ll t>g~P
Ohio ~orthern Univen;it~·· Other guest$ educ-ation.
were Dean H. E. Huber, C. E. Wint..riug
Mr. McKel\'ey then introduced Dr. Rob·
ham, rmd W. 0, Niswander. Supt. Mtl.~an ert Williams, who dij;Cu~scd modern ptob·
Reed, F'oRtoria, kod th~ gn>u}> singing.
lem!'l in E-ducation. Ml'. Xi~w;.Hlcltr ~J)OkP
OthE>r!'l in :1ttendance were: Ethel May briefly or the work among the alumni. Mr.
Belston, Lima; ~11-. and Mrs. J. J. Hruehl- Lo1.ne and Tom Jones we~ ('~pcdall)' C'n•
m~m, Re}>ublie; Thora B. Campbell, Contj.
thm;i:tRtic,: in their remarkg for effe<;ting thP
nent31; Ruth Chiles, Lima; Ru~ 1\1, Clnrk, organi;:.otion. !tlr. Jones while a junior nt.
Greemrille; Vorys Collier, l•'remont: Helen Northem wll.s largely respon.l'.ible for th;;.t.
Craft.s, Fo8toria; Ne:ll Craft!', Pemberville; c1ass sponsoring t.he fir!<t l''ounder'~ Day,
Groce Dempster, Lima; L. L. Dil:ihcr, which has now become n tradition.
CLEVEL.o\NI>
Toledo; T. H. £\•erhart, Ada; B. R. Fol'd,
The Cleveland ehupt.er held its nnnunl
Wayne~Citld; Xo:rm<~ M. l''ox, P:lUiding;
Andrcw Hooley, Mt. Cory; 'rheo. F. Uergc, Thanksgiving party, No,•crober 21, nt Th4!
Fin<llay; l•'. Blake Rot>kins, E'•ans}>Ort; Mr. Co11c~re Club. )'lore th.an forty cour, l e~
ond Mn;. L. H. Houpt, Upper Sandusky; were ill uttcnd.ancc.
The Chapter will hold it.-; annual Fouml·
Ltlura Jamil:iOl\, Lima; H. A. Jone~. Toledo.
er'g
Oay )>rogram and dinner on Saturday
Mr. a nd Mu. W. r... JoneR, Pemberville;
evening,
April 9.
Bu~ l.nth:lm, l<'ostoria; Mr. and :\Irs. J~
On November 17 Dr. Robert Williams,
Long, Ada; A. J. T.ow·, Clyde; Bdna Me·
Pheron, Lima; Crace Mahan, Wapftkoneta;
C. E. Wintringham, Dl', 1.. C. Sleesman,
t. F. Matt.e.~;on, Findlay; f'rances M. )lead, and W. D. Nfsw~:tndcr were present for a
Lima; Bdith Osborn, Toleo.do; R. P. Over- f.I))Ccial luncheon meeting in the Builder<t'
lll}'er, Toledo; Chas. H. Pnrret.t~ )ltComb. Exchange Building to lormulutc plans !or
Mr. nnd )Jrs. J. P. Pennington, Spen- field dcvclopm<:nt.
cerville; He len ft Post, Sl')trlcervute; Oru~
Membertt of the club ))rC~cnt were;
illa M. Reilly, Lima; Mr. and Mn~. H. W.
R. E. Duff, president, S. C. l':lliott, ~re
Rogge, Swo:tnton; Beatrice Rumbaugh, tal)•, Judge J. R, Ruhl, Jay P . Taggart,
Lima; H. E. Ryder, Fremont; A. 1~. Shively, Lydu Mitchell, Arvilla Ptatt~ )In;. Ruth
Leipsic; Donno Shook, 'Toledo: B>"ron 0. Potter, L. R. Gardner, R. c. Cobbe, Ray..
Stearns, Fosto:rin; Be~R Stover, Lima; Golda mond Cook!>ton, Frank L. Corman, H. C.
Underwood, Lima; Ho~ Varner, C(mtinen~ Dobbin~, and John Oi!.mun.
tal; L. A, Walker, Swanton; .Millicent WarL. H. Gardllet is the Qhjo Northern
ren, Ca,r(!y ; Mr. ;)nd Mn1. i<'rancia Younk· member of o committee that ha:s a~ it.s
man, Lima; Mr~t. C. E. Winlringham, Ad~:t. purpoRe a luncheon of alumni of variOU!'I
The retiring officers are R. f:. Offen- J)rivutely e ndowed schools t() tntet at the
hauer, Lima, D. C. Greenler, Dola, and time Lhe Ohio C<~Uege A!f.S<>ciation has jt.s
mef'ting in CJe,·thind. The purpo:~e is. to
Carrie Wisele>'• 'l'oledo. The ncwJy elected
officer~ are: Joe D<wison, Lima, pre~ident;
formulate a program of common intereRtfl.
J . J . Bruchhnnu, Republic, vice president;
The ~gular luncheons are held every
Thursday at the Winton 'Hotel.
and Ethel Elliott, Toledo, i;etrctary.
[ 20 J

In the ab~nce of th~ J)Wid~nt, Supt~
R. K Of{enhauer (){ Lim..-, Joe Oa\•ison,
principal o( Lim~ South, presided at the
ml"Cting ol the Ohio Northern branch of
the Northwe!-lt Ohio TeachC'n;' Association.
T he luncheon wua held at the l.nSnlle &
Koch Grill Room, 1'o1P4.1o, on October 29.
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Ahhou1h thf.,. 1. no local dub in Jefff!tnon munt)' thf-,.,. •~ oan tnthu,.iutic group
that will IMk•n f'ftKl •uC'h an or,can.i.ution.
Dr. Robe-rt WilliaM.II add~..ed thf. Kiwani,..
Club of Stt-u~nvill<! on ~o,·ember 25 at a
fatht>r and ,.on lum·ht:nn. The high sehool
footba ll tf'am, th~ vnllf')' ('hampic:m~. and
the hfKh M:hool buml, wen• honort"d ~uests.
A numl)('r of XcH'thern men were promirwnl nt th(' hnwh('ou. Ollie Probert played
a J)rornllwnt Jlfl l't. in th€• proR"rnm. A. W.
MO!'f'ln(lll nrul MCI Il StU(il'l or the Jirm }lorelund nntl Mor('ll\ncl, W('r(' !lpednl ~ruesh;.
Wu1. J, Smith, ~·ho m:uut~res hig !etthcr'~
dnuc "'ton·, ...,.,., tal111o preM>nt.
LI\IA
Alumni nf A11t·n f'Ount)• a.nd frif"ods tn·
joy""l a tw.uuful brnrfat party on Ot«mbu
2, lri'·f'n in th•• AJ"IOnne HotA-1. Thue ,-ere
mol'f' than fifty C' 11.1pl• pre' "tnt.
PJ TI'~IU

KC;H
.\ltnrn4')' ll;trr)· A, Cottom at a medUig on (ktob!•r ;!:t 11t. t.tu• Pflnn HotA-1 ap-.
))o(ntt•d J n,..-•J)h N. llulii.Cm, Dr. llarion )f.
Mrl\ay t1nd S. A. IUn~r to u rrange for
th(' a nnual J;'nund4•r'" Ouy tHnncr next. April.
At thfl flltln(• mN·tin~e w::~ys and means:
w('n' ciiH<'U"~o<i•d 1.0 iullial«" :m1l promote ::t
1'-lllllJ)I\ign for 11w t'Oilllt.ruclion of a Vrnnk
U. Willi" Mf'morlnl l.ihr<lt)'. H. was unanimoul'l1)• n~rf>('d t.hlit W. 1·'. Stfl\'fln ~ . 87,
lihn1rlan 4>( t.lw Otn1cgie Library, Hom~
11 l ~·a•l, 11 I h•• lugu:al man to bE> J)hlc·focl in
t'har~.
Mr. Stc•\·,.,,, hu tt.-d a ,·cry f;Ut"N"Uful nl'ftr for mel!"(> tb.n a quartfor of
a c-.·ntury u\ th•• ahow n•m~ library.
~lttrnt. C"otlom
ekded lieutenant ~ron•mor of \liP Prnn...)·lvania Ki.-an1...
Club in O.·t,.bfr, llr wu .._.,_,jl'ft("d to the
t:nuthwf'lltt>m di\"l"lfln.
'J'1w- Ch.lptu ftU>UrnA lhto- tk-alh or Pro-ff'uor 1-'t..th·ri~·k Mu~lntt. For u number
of )'t'JU'JI hf· wa.- un ac-tiw• m~·mbt•r of the
fo'mnk 8. \\o'illil• (hllpt.l.'r nnd wa-" rtrular
in uttflnfll rut It: tunf'tloM.

••11

·~r), 01•. ( ', LN• (:ruhC'r i,. the ncw]y
(')f>i-·tf>d J)l'('l"fdi•nl nr th(• 1\ lwanian.!l of l..akf'-o
woocl. Ohio. nr. Gmlwr I" ch1er ,!;Urgeon
or tuhwood ('ity HmcJ>It.al, for whiclt a

million c'nll.~r I"Hm•l I •uo wu ~nUy vote-d.

""-:!,

l't-.. H ~O !\A I......_

P~( on F'- Tho•a~

in a r«ent n-1 ... on tbt tJe..
dine in Ohio. Wan:lf'n Thom~ pointed out
cent rf'J"'rt

~tat... :

that nirnot

that only 1,6fil prbOMrll weft' l'f'<'f'ived in
l9.'U whlJt, lh('l l'~vit)U• )'t'i&r l,Mt'J ent.ere<L
Heal'OI\8 Kh·t·n ror thl~ chunge o.re &he
l't'·awakt"ninlt' of flUbllt" t'OnM-iflnc-e, ~xpa n·
s ion ot fJOiit•(l rndio IIYlltCmM, nnd th~ bf.n~
ncial r hllllJI.'f'll in ndmlnl.'liering jul'itice.
''Pt.oop1e llN' 1nOI'f' rrut•ful in lo(')dn):' lhch·
homes: a nd othcor vnluable.11. fo'urth4'1'more,
the rapidit v with whlt-h nuthorl tie~ can reach
('rime IIC('nf'JI fr ight#nll t•riminRI!l.
"Abon~ all, th(' 1'("1)('111 of lh4' Norwood
law whi<-h I)Mmilt4o;-l jucll{tl'l to impo.'lf' minimum ~ntf'n<""'l'l, 11111 not intrt.AH crime ln
1931, a~ oppon(tnl.t (I( l'f'JK'"l ·•tat.ed."'
~2. Rf'"· f'. \\ , ~lall attn Y8rtl of
t.f'achinJt In Ohio and Prt:•hm« in uave~l
We!ilf'm fha'Xf"
now loc-ated at Murdock, JJiinoL
'!o;7, E. \·. llarN h 4ill \'f'r)' arth·~ in
th• 1....-1 prc,(t- lon at 1-'ort Warnt", Ind.
'l'i7, \\ m. H. Girford j, one of the lf'.ading atlomf')'JI at ~lan.,..fif'lll .
')..~, J. \\. GnoJ,IC rollowf'll hh~ commercial traininx and l<t now ta,.hier or the First
National H{l.n).; llt Wtt\'Niy.
'~!J, L"dlo~ \'.tab write&, "l lo ..·cd Lhe
Ohl School." 11(1 lA NIK:tJ(t~l i n the rcul
e.11alf' h u~thWIII'I.

•oo. Ar;hlt•r M. llllt•y ha11 bet"onH• a hif.l'h·
ly t\'1'-f.J'f't lNI c·itltf•n i n hi11 home town, C".f"lina, wh('n• hr i~o. pl'fCitlt·nt o( 1he- Cornmerdal Dank.
'!!.1, F.l"lnn T. \danu1 io in lh1• tlru~r bu,:i-

neu at l<'t

ltf'C'f'l\••1')'.

'95, 'lr. and \lrt~. John s, Ha,.ihon
(,.\Jl'lN">. l...auvhlin, ~IU •no f'" un-d in e,·an~i...tir ·· n·k • , IR l~n~<)'lvania.
~~. 0, \1 , ('upp "'UU n-tAiN: JIM attn~

rdahon- h. lb.. ....-al ••ro(t'Uion at Sunbut')·.
"'""• 0 . J. !'i<hadf'r tt•utht-1t ~'hc-rru..5tn· in
the Ea.-.t Tf'C'~ hi.th •··hf>OI, Clt>vf'land.
"97, 0. 1-. . \\oodtr (,,no...·~ hil'C tngirwf'rin~t trainln.: n• 1lh·i"wn f'IIXinecr for the
l"nion Hailroa1!, Onlvno~burg, 1-'•l.
'H7, II, 11. M"ad l*dmlnll!-t!Jrll lo the ill:\ ot
hi!'> llntif'nll\ al Nt>w Brighton, PH.
'!IR, fo'. n. nlckt'thl 11'1 with the Colonja l
DrUK Co., ' l' uiJol\, Oklu.
"1l!l, C. A. llt·IHJC"rMon i ~ a tNu:IICI' in the
Rchool ~t of C()Jumbul't, Ohio.
'00, U. P. Andrr;;.on tnanageJI. h i.!l drug
:<Wte at Sunbury.
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'00, Ju4~ Inin.r Car,.ntfr. Sunr.·aJk,
wtll be judge to htar thP tint t'AM'" re,.utting
rrum the Clevf'lanct HAr Auudntinn'.o~ in
"'i'Mthrntion o f "Ambulnnct• Ch:111inl(.'' On
the outcome or thi ~ trial will tl t•J)l'nd whc:th·
er ot. lcu~t a dozen ot.hl'r Clrvl'lund luwyer:<.
nncl law firmR will 00 ,;imllarly ••ih··-~ 1 by t he
4

A~~iation.

'00, F. L. Gorman waa f{'("f·ntly dt•t1A.·d
coundlman·at-Ja,.,. in flHdt)' fthl'r.
'00, Dr. J. R. T illo1-on nf lAma hu
jw-t.l)· bec-o~ lto6fl'liud u an ouUtandine
bof'lol• ,.J)tt ~ct.

·oo, Or. S e.-loa S. Ranbr b a Jd'l)•k·ian

t~urgeon,

10401 Brighton R1l., ('lr\'f'l:tnd.
'Ol, Or. ('. H. Fru m11n r.•n·ntly pre-~t·nted the Q . I\, l ', hbmry tl fUJI)' Of the
uc>w nntl popular noH"l, "Tht• Mu n lf"r of o.
Mitlget.", writttn by hfM 1'1110, " Tom" fi'reellHin, "2~.
'Ol , 'f. E. O~borne i ~t t'rt•>~ltlt- n l un1l m:tnDI!L'r of the Jamel'> J.umtw•r ('o. 1 i'~ranklin,

o1nd

I'a.

"OJ, J oseph ~a ll on ha. otMr int~~"'b
than 1m len1 pra."1i«- in Hf'ftL HU ~ac
,lttJ_.. or ..,rl,d_....
otht-r Oo.-rnt aUr.cted
v.ltL· attPfltion,
'01. \\ . R. Corn~l f'l nn a_tiUI('I~~ of Tin!
antt Jetrcr:o. o[ Columhu"• •·riu-,.: "H.-ad the
AlunHlu.., from 'kiv.-r to kin·r·. Nljoycd it
\''''}' mueh."
·o~. ;\tatlay W. l.4•thlf'y 11r SJ)ringriehl,
Ohio, has to h iJ.i. t·rNiit t iH• n ••rhitt'(:\ural de·
..ign1! or the new million •lullur ho ·IJit.al of
that city,
'03, R. R. Gil,~n h ~UJWrmlt·ndcnt o/
thf' Baltimore and Ohill Halln••l C:u., and
iJI lc•qfllt-cl al Graftc•n. W \'a,
1)3, J . c. ,.. d tiu, .. muna~r or lhot
Crarkcr .Ja(lr; Co.• O.lbolt, Ia., lua• won thfhil'h ~lH>m of his orpruU&tfon. Th• offku~ or th~ «~mp:tny r1'port that ~Jr. Wil·
li.,.r ha;o~; I)Hon !'Uett~ -~rul in l'ffkt"JM')' llr\·f'IOJ•mt!nt that had faHl'd in ('t·rtuin OIHiculturul coliCgt-i'.
"04, J. l. Rilltnan: you•• inh•r(•->~t. i"' up.
IJrt•·ciate d. ln a lf'tt.N' to thf' 0. N. U. Li·
hrarian, ht> writE's:
•• I do Mt knoy,- wtwtht·r Or. Uollo Wa1lu Drown ha.~ ,.f'nt a C'opy u( his lal..e~<t
to1k, 'TN- Fit'f'makf>n;' to the lihrnr').· or
n<•t, I boue-bt a oopy. n-ad h .and am lll'ndin« it on to you.
.. Dro..-n and I .-~,.. rhu.....mat~ in 190".!-3
un• 1.-r Dr. Davi...on or lhc F:rtrlit~oh tiPpartrrl('nt. 8l'()w--n wa.~ brilliunt. Ht- h.a11 don-e

,,.t
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Cine ..-or\ ainu• l.a,·1ng ..;c:hool. Thi,.. n-ew
no\·el )... a ~phondid •tor)·. ll a1.:~o depict.• in
masterl)• fa..;hion t·on•litiomt 3.!1 they prevuU
in l!IOUthPn' Ohio a hundred mllc~ from
Columbu,. in thr mlnhut" l'f'l(iOn!l.
" 1 bt.•litl\'1~ th41 'bn)'l'C an<l girls' or today will f>njoy lhil• ~< lo ry. 'J'his is why C\'Cil
!IE'\'eral copi..-.. may 1"-" wtlcomed- Hav-f> not
senl any '·olumf'lll 1.1t~ l y. M u.~t (!"et into th••
hhil 3R'3in, Think you will lind a hun'tz,"'~l
or mor. \'olunwa I J"an• in tht pa.<rt... C".oorl
S'"IICtt·" to )OU a01l the library."
)Jr-. ftillnuan b. Sahonal Historian, \'t·ler.sn...; or Jo'oniJrn w..-... HU. addrtM i.Jt
1231 Wabuh A\'«"., t\.an!4a11 City, Mn.
'0-1, Uli ,t'r \1 . lkiblu hold.s the n:~pon:-ible lhJJ.ition <,f Con#'n;ation Commiii~
Rionf'r for t hf' 'lllutf' or Penn~Syl\';)nia. liP
reside~'~ nt Gn•,. n~tbu•·K·
'0-t, ,lnhn F. (:llllier if< wi th the Uuncotk
Br ick nncl 'l'ilf' ('n., locuU:d at Findhly, Hf.';
re~ideR at fio\\•linJr G•·,.f> n.
J ~ ..;,hf mp wrilA>• that. he has kt'pt
a •·ann t.pul (nr lh• "Old School". Hf' 1:1
with the. Tip Top Produ•.-b Co., Pitt....burch,

·os,

Pa.
'06, Ha) l., ~l nM h«-r wntes (rom Cla.rkllburg, W. \'a.: "I thank you lor ftmindin~
m• of my 1IUf'll tn thf- Alumni A. •.-<Ociottifln
of tht' Ohio North•·rr1 nnd extf-'nfl to thf'
A-"·"Oofil'ltion my ht••t. wi~hel'l (or unbounded
IJrOg'rt'l'!l. und Ma·t·4· . "
' 06, M ··~. (!, n . Whilt! ( fi: litJtbE'th A!>h)
~ma i n~>

loynl

~~~

ht•r Alma bla\A'r, llt>r

daughtn Uuth il'l t·nn11led in the f resh man
d~,....._ Rt'\'. and Mr.. Whit(" th·e ;)i 7.Riinn ·

ople, Pa.
"07, .\lbt-rl II . ~l ra m a~ Ottawa, i~ a
,.peci.al routuif-'11.0 ih4-" aU.om('y ~ral'._ ofrw in d.e bau-lfll( ~pan,......nL..;., whi...-h
deal,. witJo. ~~oh-.·nl banb.
'01, Or. \ 1. 1\, \l t l\a) of the t:nivtn-ity
of Pitt...burrh, altt·ndrd lhf' !ipE'da) tax <'Ommittce nppointf'll by P~·hlcnt Hoover. Tht•
report w;_1"' to b" 41rarL4•,1 for i nform~tion
to the Prt-.::li l<'ll~ in tonnN!tion with tht.•
Homo Duilding ntlll llvmt' Own('r ehip Con
fl're ntt'.
'OR, Wa) ttt• U. \14')4'1'111 ha& i n eharge
maint(·nan('f' (or th• hi~thway departm..fJt.
for th• "i.a.if" c•f f't·nr, .yh·ania. Hi,. addnou

is

~r.s

Hroo\:.lirwo Jlh·d•• Darby, Pa.
'OS, L. •:. l.ad• •• o( Uma hs." dH-Ianod
him....c,elf a <'andid.al~ for the demorrat~ nomination for Conl'n"ll$ fn,m the Fourth Ohio
ConR:n"!Ooinn.al r)j~trkt.
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·w.,

'11, l)a\ld n. 'lf("all pnr.ctin'& !Dt"di·
cine at Port.tr't'null
Machioo <.'o., Chka.,o. Hit add.reu is 60-1
'12, f:mil U. OaU<k. IO("atl'll at 1675
Lyman \\f'o., Oak Park, Ill.
Ba~rt~r. Ot•tro.t. M•··M~;an, i11 with t.hfo lle'0~. f'.. lt. llow.tt.."~' u ";th the
Connkk Plumbintr Supply Co.
Amt>rj(-nn llrtdlf!• r..l .• at Gar):, lnd. Mr,.,
'l3, F. ''· Oillhlm~r i" with the We:;llouk'kf'f•pf'r will bto rt=m••mbered a~t Olh·e tinghou-t• ot t-At Pitt. bur~h a_. a &'f'nE"ral
Gatoo·ood, "0~.
enp.inHr.
'6-IJ, .\rthur J. \\ hlte iM with tht> \J. S.
'13, f)a"hl W. H. i\lorJt~tn hohb; the posMorln.-.1'1. Th1• .MQjor cun be addre&;ed at
ition a~t tlh•i"lon t·nKhH."'•r with l.hu W~Hng
Qn:mti(·O, Vn, '\I r~t. White will bto rt:mcm- hou"e nt Swnl'lhm(Jrt, J>a.
bc>J'NI llll Ort~('(' NN11)4•rt, 'QR.
'14, n. lo', l~'nlrlt""• excc·uth•e vi<'E' pre!ti·
'Ofl, h11n 1.. E~1~otmnn re.!'itle!' at Syl- dent of th(' Ht•JHihllc• Stc•el Corporution, wa..-.
vnniu, It F. n., autl i"' with the T. A. De- quoted by tlw INS aa ~aying thai the outVilbiP.- ("o., Toll'•lo.
look i10 ftworahlft for mid·W<',.iern "'tkcl
'10, 1... 1-1. \\'i•mar ri•J'Iitrned &!!> dh·ision prO)lf'rtif>M Jn it,. flDt IIUari.t>r or J1~2.
l'U)(inf'c·r of th•· Columhull tli\·ision, state
'H, I<". W. Stohr of C"hi<-aKO w;u a r('hi~h-..•a)' cl~pau1.m.-nt, to become gor.neral
tt.nt campu• vi••Lor.
m:lnac:t'r uf the Ohio ('nlpto\·la Co. He ,.iJ)
'1-1, Ho•ard 1•. Wamu ituJ)I'r('~ btidn~
t'Onhnu.- to n--'d• m Columbuk
for th,. ,.l<lt,. hiKh•ay d4·pal't.laenL He re-'10, \nlhon) lJ. SrhriMpf fo.Dd b..U; ,..;idfoa at Worthini(Con..
ca,;h l"f'riJ;tu thor\ $'10.00 aftPr a pair (I(
'l l, To)CJftOOu lle•t-n mana~" tbc S
1<lkk-up mrn had t•nlt'!Ttl hu •tore on :Sorth
Suu.ki & Co., Xtw York Cil)"•
)lrkalf, Uma. \1 rtt. !'t.·hrimJ-•l •as alone in
'11, U. F'.. Gardntr hu developPCi a fine
the r.tom at t!\e tiRM".
'10, u ...hfu .. .., lhu.nan ha:o; in c-hun!'e the t"ontradink bu in~ at Por\llmouth.
'11, Frunl.. S, Ot>\M, drug_.i"t al Kin<"h·il f'"'t"int-t·rinJC' tlf'J)IIrlmf'nt !or the Fairmont l'nrk (~ommi,.•ion or Philadelphla. dE>rflook, N. \". wa• • •·t·tt'nt <':tmpus vi~jt.or.
Mr. J>iHnmn wn unc or th~ rooteno at thf'
'IS, (;uy H, Srh11h1 QJ'!Ii14l!1 the fitute
.-\rmy gnmr.
bighwuy cl<•p:u·tmrnt IlK nn til41'iKtnnt dJv~lon
'10, C.t•t~rJtt• W, l..rnh i" an c lcdricul engineer iu lh.- l.lmu orflt·t•.
f'l"~ginri"r with till' Gl'ncntl Electric nt
'17, 1\tr,.. t<:. •t. ('anf'rly (BIIen Duer)
Pitt~-<fif'ld, ~ln""'·
is a Joyal A~t!<lld11tlon h(HI~<ole•·· Her hu.~;
'10, ' ' ""· J , \\, lhlr1•rr Ol>•rtlf" Myers) band il>l aupE>rintf'nllt'nt of "''·hoolt~~ nt. Brook·
writ('s; I b!•ll••\'1 th., c.·tu~ull takf'r !':'.IY~ no
linf', Ma.-..c.
oct·upaticm wh•·n )·nu art• lu ··ping house and
'17, 1... \, Walktr hu under his superrai•inlf " family.
ri..ion the• - .·}1. ,.,). at S•-unlon.
'10, "· ~- \ndf'f'"- Jr.. i• E'nlr.!l~tf'c.l in tM
'J7, RoM-r1 ('. \\ ~IM'r. lla)'ton, ••&!' t'll-.:tdru~ btWnes, lll1 P·orumouth.
ed Pn'"ti;J.tit·nt o( the ....0 aOO w· ~)("if'ty at
'IJ, llf'r•an (". 'hu_ler buldc 11 po:oition th~ annual nm\'f"ftt.!on ()( th'-" ArDI:'rican Lein t.h.· ,..,...hankal dt·pt.rtf1W"IIt of the Amt'ri· _srion at. C"'e\·f'land durina the •ummt-r.
an Rrid~ Co.• at ..\mbri'dp, P.a.
'11, \\ m, n. IMbod.) tr.l«ated at <;n-en'II, ~. \. Rin1n. l'it.bburyh, was l'f'- v-iliP, S.C. Mn. lmbody •·ill bfo ft'fnl'mbtrtd
f'IPC·t,-d n du1•dur of thtt Li.rhtf'f'nt.h Wa.rd a:< Golda Ro-.r, 'I"'
Board of Tra•l~ for t.hr ter1th coru.Kutive
'1~, 8e>M Stou•r C"ORtmues hf'f arti\•ty..ar. llf' i.t t•n•· nr th .. ofriC'ial dcl~t~ teachlnsr 1lutit'll in tht• Lima ell)" flehooll'.
from thl... y, ant tu th.- Allif'd Roartl.-< of
'U!, \lni, ..:arl Oa'*'i" (Myrtle Ro!'J!) reTrntlf' or AII('JChunry t"OURl)", • ("i\·ic body !iiclf'JOt in 0f'n\·f>r, C:oloraclo.
~OIUJ}I)I\.t"tl of forl)'oof'il;ht <'On<otitucnt trade
'I!J, Fr11n'-. W. PnrM>I\8 i• deputy eounty
boanb. Mr. IUug"r IM now a re~tular eon· 11~/iCII~Or ror IAh AnKt•lt•lll (.'~Unt.y, Cnliromi:t.
tributor to th1• Ohln Tt•{tl"her.
'1!•, Mr. ltnd \1111. John ~. Manion
'II, Nor1tum M, .!'il int•m.an ho~ in charge { Lf'iltl ft(lliH 'I 1'1 I t('Jtl•l..- nt :J!oi.O I South 52nd,
thf> lll()nthh• mngtudnl', "C:oncn.•lc."
Mr.
Lincoln, Nrbru>~kn, wherQ Mr. Mtlnion i~
Stinf'mnn n··dtlf• ut1J21 A~h St., Winn4.'tkn, ma)dn,A" tht fini"hlng touthl'l'l to a 11E'\'('ll
Ill.
y<'ars' job on t h~ :o~tJilt• rR11it.ul.

t'. 11.

lloa~

ill

VI«'

prv;ktenl and

.-ns.•inf'f'r for thf.. W, A. JoiW'II Fourwhy and
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'19, Cur D. Elbin,. prof..AAnr or civil tn·
ftina>nng, wu honorf'd with a h•lr-toM ('Ut
in a rtt:ent. i~~uf' of the Amt-rlran City mag;udnf". l~fessor Elbln haM l)('('n dty eugi·

'21, FnnL J, \dlf'r N'porbt hi~ MW ad·
drcM> u 26 llowdlnr K.oad, Grten.,.,O()fl,

n~r

m~lkal

or

Ada s ince 1921.

'20, Ed•·ard P, ~tam •u hNu'tl the cnl1 of
Lho West and i& lo~uring "UIK'rlnt.tndent at
Cathlamet., W~.shingion,
'20. Bruet Bargman hu r'"·ial f'nlfi.nt'<'ri~ •:ork "a'ith thP Camr~rw Sl.l'rl Co. at
)lunha11, Pa..

"20, Frank 1- l"he-w i• • rubbf-r t«hnol·
oxi,.t at Aothtabula.
'21, Cl)de Auc•burrtr I· mining engi·
1\t'U for the National Firt> ProofinJC Co.
11( Canton. Mr,;\, Augi~huTgt•r \\·ill bf' remembered a:; Pranct>~ Ru11~1l.
'2 1, S herwood Sf'itz i" t.'llroliPII in the
mt'tUca1 colle-ge at. llilllntu•k, S. 1). lle was
lht honor !itudent of hl11 dn~~o~~.
'21, E. N. Lf<ln~tnl nO"' loralt·tl 3L Hirl-

w4•11

i_~~,

ules enrcinf'tr rnr lh• o\u111t.tn

w,._....

l4"rn Road )lachinf'ry Co.
"22, J. Hy~nn \loy hu in d~.af1re the
Qi~ HO$Jrita1 in San •""nMIM'O.
)lr.
,tor repoN that hf' had Hw s•k...-ul'f' of
takm,~r lhe Ta~Qt-lrt.. throu~~rh ChinMown on
lh~ir rec:f'nt visit.
"2l, ~f. J. Bietentw-rr I~ a 4:ivil en,rin~r
with lhe Roura lr,ln Work11, lk•troit, Mirh.
"23, Lon>Un f'<Mtc'r tc·~U'hf'M In the Mt.
Hl:ancha1'd ctn,rallzf'd RthooiM,
'23, Dr. Carl Oumhaulcl, ll(•uLt>nant In
th(' C. S. Navy, i>~ lRkin~ 110.. ~ Knuluatt"
'olloork at John.<t Hopkin""
"23, V. R. \'ounl( i1111 ~UJ)f•rlnl4·n•l(.•lll of
ll!lhool"' at llendon.

"23, \1aniOU_!S (:.ollhf'b i 8 d.-~i«J1 f>ft..in-r •·ith the- Wt':'>tingi~•,I'W' t:lf'<"tric at
11ula<~l ph.ia, Pa..
'2!J, !"tanl~y ~1illtr maintfthu1 arth·e rel::ltion!\ with the Uni4)n C4"ntrlll l.i(c lrt.!!Ur·
~lntt' Co., a n•l ill. loealNI I'll lll')'l.4m.
"24, Marion Rholldl'l IO:Uioll hn"' bp(•n apIJointed dean of Hullt('r Co11rs:~:t•, New York
City,
'24, H . .)I, Hol>f'r11f<•n '" 4'nk;l~l in the
1dumbing and heatinK hu,ojintn ut Malvern.
'24, R. w. Pooh•, ~u!l"rintt"ndtut of
..,·hoftl~ at. ('hagrin f'alb, ~u in,.trull'lf'ntal
in -.. cu.rinc- nro Ftu.q~·ntJ. for thf' Cnh·,.r:;.ity

....., fall
"2-t. P. \\. Tho•u tontinu•

)I;Ut~.

"l4, Ur. !-iwt'n H~len halS in charge th<•
dftpartmrnt. of the Montour Mine

eo.. Library I Jla.
'21, Wm, M. H~•debaujlh iJS in the drug
bu.sinf'R"' at UpJivuft.
'21, Ira Ff'rhr•C'ht take-.!1 advantagf" of
the graduatto , ..... h,wl :•i Ohio State in eon·
ne<'tion with h 1 -. ..rk at lkxley llie-h.
"2.5, Etht>l \I, ('alvut. Alnr, ~ntly
broadea."l a mud(' •I proa-nm O'\"tr WOWO.
'2S, F.dn.a \ff'Phf'ron •a..~ eleded pl"e'!'i·
~nt of lht> Tou}t1ur11 IWte Club of Lima
Y. W. C. A. .M•~· ~h:Pheron is ~uptrvi.-(lr
of the malht-matlca department in <A-ntral
Junior High.
'25, Virtnr Wnltrl~Jo has been tlJ)J)OintNt
diRtrict highway fiU J.K•rvi!'IOr at WoodafieM.
"25, ('ynl.li W. M<'l'lellr)' as s-uperintf'n·
dent haK a tinf' ll4'W hhrh f;C"bool to su)l(!r,;$(0 at SJ)('n<'f'rvillr.
'25, \nhur l>tmtralo. Jr... b an ~Nti·
neering a.-- .•tant to thf'> Board of TraMpor·
tation, Nt-• York C"'ity.
"'!5, R.. \\. ('olttr•an hu a ~u oqcan·
iz.ed ~hool t)')\tl'm at Ohio City.
'2S, •:u)frt t... •:•hlinc. gnulua~ a..q_~i~
t.'lnt, Unhi•r,.ity of l'iUsburgh, n!ttntly u.dfln>SJ'If'd l.ht> SwiM\'ule Ltoaguc ol Womf'll
Voter" or thnt (•lty on ('Urn:-nt J'IOiit.iral
problP.m~.

'25, Wllllt'l' W. C'otnt!r t-ontinueg hifl
graduatf' MtucllN ul C..:Ornell Cnh·er~i~y In
('onn(.'tlion with hi• lf':tt·hin.c in tb<> Unh•er<lity.
'26, \llldrr4 l)ol) tA>~"thf'~ F.n~li!i:h in
the nf"'A t"i nt.-.lia.t~t hillh ~hool, Ada.
'"..>G, \\ •liard Moth follows hi.c ptuum:at')'

traininl{ in Man,.fM-Id.
"211, \16nr0t" l.ord. tNC'hf"r in the John
Man~h~ll hlsch 11chool, Rochester, X. Y.,
"''rites, " I think thut the AlumJ'lj Al'IAAda·
lion i ~ n ,ICrt>l\t :tl<"-4•t to our ~hool and I
a m J>mml to bn ·- mt•mbcr.''
'20, Nt•t~l l.orn wn" reef'nlly ))la('ed in
charg(' ot tht> n1•wly f'f<lablil'hf"d municipal
eourt, Lima.
"26, \\ . S. "Uill .. Btt~i now managta hla
own l'lon> 1n LI•IN'In.
':!6, no)d \ . l'oin•• ha!t. a .::pll"ndi·l pll.'i•
ition .-ith th•· " & L. E. raitway and it

Ait Mad of
locattd at C.1ntt•n.
th... M"hools at Fo~t.
'26, Th~ \ . Huber holtl..s the po<~ition
"24, Ztri"h Ha)df'n 1\ailo..-r teache.c at as petrolf'um f'nain.rtr Cor the Humble Oil
St•ne<'a Falls, s. \'.
and Rerininl( Co., Hou!'lton, Texas.
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· 11 f},., Al""" it A
.;,., .,. of W
od A
aat, ~ Cltt •

It

\'r~rfhfn

{l'flirf'nit•

EJilflr, w. D. XunrAsllDI. 'U
Ofhr'f', Room 8, Hill RDIIdiUI:1 Ad.. Uhto
I.'Atrr•~l

.. •tC'OAJ do• Matff'r. Fd,,_'ll .S, 1110, at tllt poatoff•n af Ada. Oluo.
t~Jt~lrr fhf' Q(>l of llflrrA 1. 1871
SMbtc'riptW1t prit'c $1.00 pn ~t"ar; _,,glt~ f't~l*• IS ~''"t"
J.-\~UARY,

\'olun\fl V

Wl

•:to,

':!6, i\drion W. 1\lnhtr i~ un atlorney at
Rrid.,W JlC)r~. C'onn.
'26, Wm. "Hruno" Hu~t played a bnng
Ul) tcamf' ..... ith thf' l)t•nnzoik
'21<, Paul l onlo.er w:~" f'l f"C"tf'd ~ity ~<o
Jic-t.,r ~·ltbout ()Pf•u-.ition b~· thE' citiun... or

H. \. l.t>atht>rman
(ituh hiK "'tuck>nt work
with the..• Wt!-"lingbouM',
Muu fll'lcl, wry agr"H'uhlo .

•,;to, Uamtr \lil4:htll
I rae I •
IIIli i~
in thE'
\l11tiun ~·hool~
'30. l)orCia Rro•nell
,_ Ol('hf"
mod.Pm
lan-

CrN"n\'iiiP.
'"l"-, IA'On.,d l)lf'fTOn voa" f>lt>Cted as
t'OUftorllm•n.at lug,• m Gffto\illf".
"'1~. \I, H. Jndm.. h.u bft.n emploff'\1 b)·

t.M Prnn.yharua R) to h•lp an t.betr l~i!U
dfopartnwnt

H•• iJ Jcwoaatt"'ll at P'Jfladt-fphia,

!'a,'· &I <' '
':!~1. ( • (:An)

in

th~

\ndtf'•"

.-\nd"'' r huch

to!'aeh~<f. ji.fio>rWt>

~~e·hool.

':N, Ha.)'n•ond ( ou~tun wrott" an nrtidt"
that. •Ill" m·d in lh· t'uywhll,!Ca County legal Uullt·tin uu lh• " l.uo11 Holt·~ in the Xt'w
lntunKihlt' 1'ax l..aw.''
'2~. !\Ira, l.ury Oul,t t~·odw.: hi .. l.ury itt
th(• »<•IJn-c• hilch ~·hoo l.
'i~+, El't't'fll I.Art•nlz. munngf'~ ~
laglwr ~ 1111'1' in Muf'IPtllt.

G:tl-

':.!~•. lhly L. \laJIIf't'kOR j" i11 the drug

bul'illl'.t• Ht l'ark••r11bur~. W. Va.

"2!1, I:. ( '. \\ oo-W. i.e al ..o lcH ,,~t...J at Parlu·r hUI'Jr u q •lrul!ll!l t,

KUQ'N In tM Wa...hio«
ton <.' II. tuJCh khool.
'31, \ +racl t. John.un lJI ~~ in thP
l[t'nt"Tal pra£1ln' n( JaW" at Zane\clh.•, H1,.
o{fi~, 1 In th Ma urth- T..mJ•I•·, t1 th..,. law
c•t'f11
u( l'o,ul H..:untt r.
';U), '\lr, and \lr•. l\.t·nnt'th \\ttr tZada
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